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'1*%l;tlS l)ORSAIlS, P'ROGRESSI VE, IOCO-MOT01.

AI 'AX[A. OR, 1't)STIERIOR SP'INAL ~I.RS~
fil UM tTC LAtNtLkHrA,.r, vAitre.tt,1alu, oNT.

'hi, imaady ca.s firet dcecîibçd l'y Dr. Todd, in 1847. In
otnradistinction wo 1paropkgia, lie baio*' - that toto kindi of lia1aysis;

might bc notit cd i îte lower cestrcniitie,. lte onte consieîîag einply
in te impairaçt or lob. of voluarary motion; tic ottier destin-

loshd a a diminutioin or total abuncc. of the powter of co-oûrdmat.
c. Iiovcments. lt the latter faem., while cvnsidemblci.ntîselar

fowec rçn'ained, thîe patient foistd great diffiielty in oîilling, and
hi> gai! w.is bo tçittcring and iincertaiîi that hiu centre oi graetty %ws
-uly1 Y îc<l he latter lie c.îlied - Tabeuosai.

Mbont the >c.or 1851,, M. D)îclîcnne eoninienced bo ptablish a
-ict, of article'. on ti' dis.'aie. wlîict ho thought to bc cntirely

fi-, and lic ralled it "Ataxie Locomotrice Progrouaitc,' ea Anglais,
t'rOgrc'.sie .aono Alassia.'* He nanocel il t.oco-noor Ata'cia

(Q, Primitive, andI 1axi, orîler) on ac,.ount of te dlofîciency in proper
,O-ordinati,îg pocr iti locomnotion , ande p)rogrc>sive, becanso at
eQSt tiffe ttoe di.oe moa iincarit)y p)rogrocord "(rom bail bo

W1,"until tlie pticnt 1, sliitileel off tîi., mortaI roil."
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Sne then, the dicas lias beun a good deal studied and written
upon by the ndical men -f .ngland. .\mong the iumer, I nia)
mention Drs Radifei, Jiihi Althauqs, Johinson and Jack.on Thc
first aind second have gnen us good articles tipon it, but no one,
til to the year 1867. liad iccccdeil mn makoig a perfcct utire fromt
it. Prof. Flint, in hii admirable %work on practice of Medicne, atter
desrnbing .oco-iiotor Atasta m lit, iiot lucid manner, say, " the
prognosis is as tifasorable as po 'ile. 'he most to be hoped for,
is, that it will remanstationar% or advance iery slowly -

In the autumn of i86S, I had iii *irst patient of thi <isiease,
and succeeded tri curing her , waliht I publilied in the February,
r869, number of the .Veew IYuk M(fiur/ yownal, -the first perfect
recovery, I believe, on record. 'Sice then, Prof laiimnd has
perhaps given us the bcat desription of thtis malady yet Iiilltslied,
in which lie claims to hase cured 3 out of 91 that lie has treated.
I le calls the disease Io oterior Spinal Sclerosis," designating it by
the lesio, and not bîy the symptoms , the Izsion being sclerosis of
the postener roots of the s til nenc, or wastîmsg i the postenor
columns of the spinal cord.

Sv.irrots - Tits disease ha, no unifori set of initial synpi
toms. Sometines it bemns nith dull, heasy pais i the small of
the back or other parts cf the spinal colunt, which art s ery soon
followved by sharI, etsticlke pa win,, hicli hoot dowsn the hiubs
along the course of the nerves,. and which iae very generally taken
by the patient for twmiges of nurnalgia ur rhetirnatismî , or it may be
first nianifested by a sense o constnction aroind the loser pait of
the chest, or abdomen, as if a cord iere tied tightly arourd the
body of the patient. With Major D., my third patietti, ie firt
thing that disturbed hit was (beng awoke ai îght) pains runnirg
down the outside of the legs and along the citer border of the foot.
Tiswas soon followed by a sense of cositrittion arotnd the lower
Part of the diest. Inente tase, the irst symptonms are cerebral
and may consist of attacks of vertigo, epileptic fis, disturbances of
sîion, defective accommodation and amnatirosis. My second patient,

Thomas C., suffered frot this symptom, or raltier disease, for about
uifteen months, before the atat symptons manifcsted tleuisce
At other times, the stomach and bolcs are the first to speak out:
thcre may lie somitmng, diarrhu:a or constilpitioin Finally, the firs.

symptoms may be connected swith sensibility, giving rise to ans.
thesia and the %arious abionual enstions conneiccted therewith.
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If the lesion. as is gcnerally the case, exists in the dorsi.lumbar
region of the cord, the first symptons of anasthesia, pervertcd sensi-
bility or ataxia are noticed n the teet , a common feeling is as if tle
tocs are too large tor the shoes, and 'ometimes %-s if there were air-
Lutblîles beatween the soles of the f•:et and the shos ; someinimes
there are burming pam in the soles of the feet. and very generally
pins and needles " and cier fonus of nimbness.

One curious symptom that Prof. lammond has frequently
noticed, is that, not only is the sensibility lessened, but the trai,-
mission of sensitive iiipîressions to the brain does not take place
itlh the normal degrece of act:vity. In a lady patient of his, a pin

stock imo the calf of the lg wias not fet for fourteen seconds on the
right side, and siateen on the left. In another patient, in hoispital,
if tlie feet were put in hot water, the sensation was not felt for aboit
thrce minutes.

When the lesion is above the origni of the brachial pleis. the
atama and anaxthesia wdtl bc first uiamnfested tn the tipper C.tremi-
ties. One lower limb is oenictties atfectel bcforc the other, and
the two lateral limbs may bc tirst affected b When une limb is irst
affected, swhether it be a lower or an upper extreimity, it is on the leit
much oftenîer than on the nglit side. In Major D.'s case, the left
leg and nglit arm vere thit most troubled swith anasthesia. The
ability to feel pain is not only diiiished, but there is a notable
abatement of tactile sensibility. In using the :esthesioter, we
found that the two points could bc widely sepuaratel, and a single
impression only be felt on parts of the body whtich, n the normal
stat, s ould gli e the sensation of tiwo points at a miuch Iess diLtance
apart ltt the most marked symptois, those swhich might be
temed pathognomoeic, and by which the dissase is mosi easily
trcognied, are thosc that relate ta motdity. In thec i oiiencement
Of the nalady, thcre is nu lo,s of motor power; but therce is a
inability ta co-ordmiate the mutiscles to brng them tmto harnoiiioiis
ution, and thus executc wtl precision t sariuni us vltuntary iove.
ments.

The eifect of co-ordmation i apparent wheti any coibned
Moenits arc undertaken. 'hus, mii the act of standing, a great
l05ny muscles are simultaneously made ta contract, and each once
to just that nîeccssary degrece iich is essential ta mamttaim the body
Il the erect posture. Very often the first evidenceu of motor dtft-
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culty is experirnced in regard to this faculty of standing, not soa long
as the eycs are opei and directied toards the fet, but the moieint
the eyes arc closed, th patient loses h> equlibnum and down he
tuibles.

In proportion as the atfction is iarked, the patient, gait n
walking is uncertain, irregular and grotecmue The lowcer limbs are
throwri forard ly forcible jerks, w ithout any definite direction,
tie bisv i swayed front uîdc to side ii the attemti to aniintain an
equililnuni, and the arms are throwniî out like tho'e balanimg ci a
tight-ropc. In cases les marked. the greatest dilicilty i exptri-
enced in beginnig th, wvatk, and, after getting undcr way, the
patient is unable to adance slowly, but wîalks sth precipitation or
faits int a inining gait. Notwithîstandiig the violence of the
esertions, the uscular strength beiug retaiiedî, patients arc sone-
tities able to swalk long iîstinces. lie muscles of the louer limi
are generally les dcevcloled than thosc o the upper and tnk , but
there is no appearancc of wvactmîîg i them Their electro-notility is
perfect ; they stand out liard and firim when nade to contract bay the
will. and the contraction secems evcr whit as strong as it ought to
be. Indeed .iajor t). could, whlle n the sîttig posture. put out
cither foot i an> direction, and there hold it as firmly, or neary so,
as one in heath ; and yet ie was, not able to stand alone.

When the lsion is abose the orngmr of the brachial plexus.
thîere is the same diliicuîty im thu îiuper as n the lower ectrenity i
co-ordinating the muscl isi to harmniîîoous action, *The patient
tinds that the nuds of the fingers hav loust, to somte (t:ent, their
acute sensibihty. and therc , reeiraimt ai ie minagenient of the
fingers. Ie experices these dicïu-ilties in picking npt à 1ain, in
writîng, and an other actions recquiinng nice manipulation , for
isitance, if lie attemipLts to carry a glass of %vine to hi, lipi, he spith
a portion of the contets, and if told to place his fimger on a parti
crilar part of his face, the noveient s accomplislied wvith a sali-
bling motton, and thle finger is darted suiddten> to the part a' il

approaches it.
A phIiniiomenon is often noticd as regards the tupper estrenities.

which also eists In tlie louer, but which cannot be s readdt
maifecsd, and that is, that the patient ]oses the aihtii
ditstrgurisli eveii considtrable diifcrences betceen weiglts lin
atae person. wIth the per hnbs atïcted and eycs closed. nia

-j
I
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have an ounce weight put mnto hi, hand. and if n a few seconds it
be remoed. and a hal-ounti e one stbstituted, he wdl not bc able
to tell correctly ttich is the beauer. L buth hands may be

.etendei, and the two weights plaed simultaneously ti themn.
Paralysis of the bladder is a commun circumetance, and the

sphincter is frtieuntly affet ted , i<ontmence of urine, spernator-
rhea and ataphrodisia are pretty constant symtptons. On the
other hand, thete may be in the early stages of the dîsease a morbid

ecitabilit> uf te sexual organs, tu uch an exte.nt, M somc Cases.
that he sesual dlesire is almost mectmgushable.

1 eathua taIke iplau . eitheT as the ldirect consueuenLC i the
esson of the spine, or as the result of sone in&er<urrent affection,
such as bronclitis, pnenumona. d>sentery or phthuss.

Carst s The etiology o: ths dicas e does not seem tu be
thorotighly understeald It has been aitnbuted toi venereal ee«cs,
and undouibtedly it is i a fair proportion of tasse. but th is not
as comtmon a caise as hbas genetarill> beei . su ed. of ot cases
%hich came tnder the obîsersation ut Prof 1lntmond, lie gises
inotdinate ,esual indulgence as the taus m sese, ijuries i four,
standing in a t onstraind position ti titree, a se lphihtic tait m three,

undie mental exertionî and anuet i two, and ttt the renander
there was no asignabîle cause. Of the three cases whtich 1 have
been called ipon to treat, I thnk lte tause of lte first nas exposure
to wsct and cold whîtile menstenatng, probalîly predispiosed by the
an:emic state in conscquence of livymg su a malanous distnct ; the
Second fromt niolent essrcise and irregitlar mels. and perhaps cold,
ashe first fclt lte aatirosis after taktîg a long drnte in the cold,
when he bîecaie sery much chilled , and lte third from excessive
use of tobacco, and perhaps assisted by tndte mental exertton and
anxiety lie aIso resided i a nialanotuis d.strit t and had been stbîject
to ague.

Di.raeotis -Atasia, it ssaid, niay bc onfounded ith sesetl
diseases, especially %t ith simple loss of mîuscilar sensibilty, disease
of the cerecbellun, general paralysis of the insane, general spinal
paralysis and common paraplegia, sattinme paralysis, Cruveillier's
dsease, paralysis agitans, and with chorea and ,ome other affections
Ofthe kind , but fortunately, as a ndet, sery ttle attention wil serve
to prevent such confusion Simple loss of nusctlar ese" has
been supposed to be lte tse of ata.ua, and undoubtedly this
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malady ic frcqucntly associated witli ata\ia, and most easily con-
founded with it. In ,inple los, of "nimsclar scese,* the sight can
supply what is lost, and thu, s hen the e e is open and ie attention
alive, the insoluntary co.ordinate inoveinents. au well a> the volun'
tary inovenients of the aikcted muscles, are aff c\cutel rcgularly

In disease of the cercbelltum., the patient rcl, and rolls about
in wvalking as if lie w ere gildy or drunk. w ithout any pc\iliarity in
tli manner cf placing his feet , while, 'n the ataic patient, the gait
is staggerng and precipitate , the legs arc thrown about vaguely and
bpasnodically, and the heeo brought don with forcc at each stcp,
the muscles acting with a sort of jerk or spasm , there appears to be
a wrant of balance betuween the lexors and extensors in each lcg, the
lexors haming the advantage. A patient with diwcase of the cer-
bellutm can stand and walk better with his eys shut than witii them
open, for the sertgo is not. i tic fornier condition, felt to tie same
e\tent. The reverse is truc in poterior limal sclerosi>

In gencral paralycis of th, insane, the hesitation m spedi, the
treiuloucnecs of the lips and tonguc, the general tremiloisnes, the-
truc paralytic weaknes of thu muscles as to voluntary niovenient,
and the mental condition of the patient, tamt readily serse, to pre
vent the insteadincss of gait and other eidences of disordertd
co.ordnate inoveinent, froi bing confounded cith those which

occur in ataxia.
In gencral paralysis of thei int and m -cnmmn alegia,!o

thcre is truc more or les conplete, of th niuscics as to
vohtary power , ani tic niicles, iiorcver, are much daniaged as
to their nutrition and contractility, nd gecncrally as to tliir senibi-
lity too. Gcnerally there is tenderiies in some part of the spine,
and perhaps pain n the saie region. The gait is qlutte different,
hemig lanpered, slow and dagging, each lcg being brouglit forward
wAih evident diiiiculty, and tic part of tlie foot firot brouight in con-
tact with the ground being, as a ruie, înot the hl, but ic toes.

It saturnme paralysis, it is the volii tary power over certain
muscles wihich is impaired and gone, and the nscles are atrophied
and depnved f electric contractihty when the nalady has reached
its liciglit.

In Cntveilîier's diaease, the iasti muscles are changed in a
great measure tmto fat, and as it were dissected away, and any error

i iovement arc sucli as msay be accountcd for b> this atrophy and
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aboener , wherea,. in ataxia. the ntckle, are pttump and t, at
appearan<e perLes il. healthy, and the crrors mn movement are thone
which reler to unnt of co ordinaton.

In chorea, there i a great w.t of < o-ordnatmng poweer i the
muscular neeoeent, but the rest ot the history i qpte differet fromt
that ofataxia, it generally emg one arim or one leg that ii atffcted ;
at leaet i hase found st so. and i h..e treated a good mmihber

afflicted with thu, diseae.
In paralyis agitanb, the general teatures -f the diecase ar-

more alin to those which arc present mri generaI paralysis, thatn to
those which are charatenst of atav.

-TProcso -he prognon i cera onfavorable. Some nay
be retored to he.alth, guite a tew amehorted. and perhap- in more
wve vill be a. Lo r-tard the ounward progren of the disease. In
the year >866, Dr Juhus Aithaus wrote " the progntos i: not tacor-
able, for up to the present tmnie no a ingLe case is on record in
which perfect rEcoer0 has e>;ued. Nuch mitst depend upon the
period at wi>ih the cu come, undçr treatment. If ill the -. mtp-
tonru are fully de eluped, the hope o; t ure %oill be Aight although
even then mich mna% be done to aieaite the pattent' tffering
The case 1 different t the pattent presento himnet m the early tage
of the d>order hIe tact that the cerebra terce-, with the excep-
bion of the optic, and that. tou, occa-onath. generaliy recover fran
their affertis, in the coure of thedoe.n.e, goec far to prove tha;t.

previous> tu the. etrttn tural changes i the cord, there ii a funeottonal
stage t> wheb nm. h moay bye done b% ne<rines The disease
rarey occurs before 30. and more often m male. Of niy three
cases, two oere m>ales, aged 33 and 4o (whlten the dtecase com-
mtenced), and the other a female. aged 2r.

i;ntt> Nrs.- 'The anatomic al -haracter. of this affec
t'on consit of atrophy and degeneration of the potenror colimtns of
the spnai cord, mnvolving both the grey and white substance, or
either, and the posteror roots of the a terve lie cerebral
lesions are met wvith m the lower cereiellar peduncles, in the reti-
orm bodies, sa the opt>c thalani>, optic nerve and motor oculi, and
soonetimes the abducens and autditor.

'IT<raten-.- The nedicmne, fatnd tmost teful mn ti disease
are ergot, phosphore acid, strnchm, nitrate of -tver, bromide of
potausitmi, udide of iron and cod-liver-ot. Methodically used, not.
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ail at once, but separately and as each patient'- cyniptoms and
rdiosyncrasy may indicate.

ElectrcitY, by niayi>, hia, een found useful, both ly l'aradia
(ion and the continuoi current 1 .ised from the pine to the feei
lin iy irst patient, I iutcceeded with the acid lloslhoric-dil,. alier
iated ith the utyro-hosphate ofiron, and the daily uisc of Faradi
ration. M> third paient had hi diseae airrested b% the acid p)hos.
dit.. followed by ergot. le latter miciiine seemed to act pecifi
cally uoi the gemntal organs. and trrected the spenntoerr ioith
anaphrodcia. Nitrate of sikcr lia, bee laidt liy orne NI)
second paient liaid takeit it lor a %car steadily for îaaurosi. befor.
the atat irptonis nianifested thmsielves.

C %,i; i. Tlie following c lie report of my first ie, Febniari
1S&8.-08. lann: It. .aged z2. liai Lii sutlenrg ulightly with
ana-ia and cant niiuntrnutini lor abouit one y car \t different
times, che took lterrigmfo prepiaainî î ith de idcdly good ellecel
but. as sooi asreleed, sli woiuld leaie off t.kiiag tlie niciliine.
and ier trouble wîoild retir. >he alo had ague once ir twice
dunng the uniner. îî being very pcreaIent at that time in the neigh-
borhood. I-or it che wiao specifically treated, and from it she coon
recovered.

For the chlorosis, I siometimes gave iist ferri comp (;rifcïth's
cotmetînies tenit. ferni and quinia disilph , astlt, J iav. giving her

syr. ferri to<hdi, with cod-iher ot. In Septenber lait. from egio,
sur: to wet and cold, her menu-c i eaed, and all the synptoiis of

progressive loto-mtotor ataua cet n lier parets, who live in the
country, came for more niediine, and casually told ie that theuir
daughter walked with great difficulty, and tiat lier menrises did not
cone on at their isial penod , tonseiîluently I went to see lier, and

n her atteiptîng to hake bands wvith me, she graiped me by the

wnst. T-his excited ni fears iiiediately that lie had Dicheniei
dtsease. Upon further exammîîîation, my diagnosis was verifieL
The patient, ni attenptîîg to walk, staggered and swayed lier b->dy
from side to side, to kcep her eiiiilibriim She w ouîld siiddenly halt
to recover herself, and then î ould plinge forcard, seeningly in a
great hurry to reach the pomt to which she desired to go. She cwa

unable to feed herself, fron the want ofco-ordiiate action ol the
muscles, and, mn fact, unlcss -te c ao watching lier hands continuall,.
shec was hable to drop wliatever er had in them. lier speech was
also affected, she cas not able to articulate sore words 1 erfec.tly.



What is pasing 'trange in this case ii that i was giung ier
,)r ferri iodidi at the very timîe that the distise niaifesctd itseif ;
the îcry medicine th.at Dr. Jiius AIlthaus used with so niuch benefit
in his case, the only one recorded, unt:i lately, that had been miuch
bencitted Iy medicine.

As soon as I recogiiiil the d 1ase, I gae potaas-brod. gr,.
u . ter in die, and sbiminitted'î the patient to the action of nagneto-
eletriciti. ont e ever twenty-tour hours. i ao gave two pills of
aloes and iron, whidi produced too ntci reiamation, the etffct con-
tmuing two or three days This. in ta t, seemcd to prostrate her to
such an estent that lie nas obiiged to take to lier lied, and there
renuin for a timc Fortunately, jat then i re<i ived the Septetber
number of the . ý Wrk Xduod îural, and lm it aw that Dr.
Desjardin ainitz had gin aii phosphorus in tisdese, with
m eent effei t, I immenadiately ordered acid-phosphonc-dil.. ni .,

ter n dic, in simple syrup Tlhe nest da her ienses came on, and
in a short time he beg:n o improve, In a few dai s I increased
the dosa to twaenty, tanaine and thcn ta thirty nimtn . After
ten or w eda,, i omitted the aid, and gave her the pyro-phos-
phate of iron for a wcek. and then returned to the acid. i con-
tinuad the electricity evry -iternate day. lit two wceeks sie was
able to it up, and had sufficient control over the muscles of lier
upper extreiities to be able tu kit. in one ntonth she could wealk
about the bouse tolerably wel. Now (Ileceniber, 186S) it is sote-
thing over tvo months, she can take long walks, do housework
almost as well as evcr, and has becoei cry fleshy. The electncity
has bien discontinued for about une month, and she is not at all
regular wit hner icdicine at the 1 resent time. flowever, I have the
Most sanguine hopes that she i perfectly recoser. hlie tmprove-
ment lias been so great, that it s impossible to discern anything
wrong with lier, except a very shght irreguianty in ber valk. lBy
the niddle of January, à869 , alte had pecriectly recovered, and lias
retmaieid so up ta the presnit tima (l'ebriary and, 1873). his
was the first case on record, and the first time that phosphonc acid
had been used for this malady.

CAsF 2 This patient came tnder ii> observation only after
he bail ben an ataxic for about sixteeit years. le was a native of
lOwer Catada , was a clark ii one of the governmental departinents ,
Ianiil, at teast bail been, but was at this time a swidower , took
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violent exercise at some gynnasiun, and had his meals irregularly.

His eye-sight failed 1-n suddenly, after a long exposure to cold.

After consulting the physi ians of Montreal, lie was advised to go to

New York, where lie saw John Kearney Rogers ; fron thence lie

vent south, and remained sone tinie over a year ; was taking the

nitrate of silver during this time for amaurosis. He returned to

Canada, and then went to London. where lie saw Dalryiple ; he

prescribed nitric acid and nux vomica. For a little while before

this, the ataxic symptoms began to marifest thiemselves. From

London le went to Edinburgh, and sawv sonie celebrated oculist

there ; does not remember name ; continued the same treatnment.

The eye-sight gradually returned, but ataxia of the lower extremities

became more manifested. He returned to Montreal, tried to walk

off the disease by doing five miles every day, but only succeeded in

becoming worse ; lie had ceased taking medicine long before I saw

him. He walks now with very great difficulty, and then only with

the support of two canes. He has perfect control of his upper

extremities, and tolerably good eye-s:ght at present ; reads a great

deal. I tried the acid-phos.-dil. with him with no effect. I con-

cluded that the disease was of too long standing to be at all affected

by medicines, and consequently gav e hini nothing more.

CASE 3 .-- Major D.. a native of Kentucky, 51 years old ; mar-

ried ; no children. I will give the history of his illness, before I saw

him, during the summer of 1867, in his own words: " First symp.

toms of indisposition, constipation of the bowels, loss of appetite

and weakness, contracting of the leaders and flashes of pain below

the calf of the leg-occasionally extending to the heel and outer

side of the foot. Treatment, regulating the bowels and application

of Hoskin's liniment. Apparently restored to health by january,

1868 ; enjoyed good health until the spring of 1869. Again, increase

of weakness and dizziness; darting pains returning to my linibs.

May i8th, 1868, after over-exertion, was taken with a chill, which

lasted several hours, without being followed by fe rer. Great, weak-

ness in my limbs and an increase of nunbness in niy feet, with but

little pain ; confined to bed thrce weeks. Having gained s0m1

strength, on foot again, but not able to walk without staggermlg-

bringing the heels down first, with a flopping motion of the foot.

Felt a drawing or tightness about the chest ; at times had great

difficulty in inspiration. In October, applied ice to the spine and



hot water to the feet ; relieved for a time, but did not last. Appe-
tite bad; nervous and able to sleep but little. In the spring of
1871, not able to valk ;.great weakness of my kidneys. (He hereineans incontinence of urine.) General health pretty good, butgradually less strength in ny limbs."-The state in which I foundMun. He caie under my care in September, 1871. Anes-
thesia of both upper and lower extremities, more marked in rightupper and left lower ; the ends of the fingers, particularly, feelnumb; scarcely able to write even his own name. Perfectly unableto walk, or even stand alone. Appetite bad, and a tendency todiarrhœa; partial incontinence of urine; seminal discharges, withouterections, in fact, had had no desire for marital intercourse for manymonths. Sensorial nerves all in good condition. He had chillsand fever for a week or two after lie arrived here, having come fromna very malarious district. I first gave quinine for the chills andoxide of silver for the diarrhea; they both soon subsided, and thenI prescribed acid-phos.-dil. and elixir of calisaya, strychnia andiron by hydrogen. For six weeks lie gained rapidly, recovering hislost appetite, his bowels became regular, the feeling of constriction

disappeared ; lie once more could write long letters with apparent
ease, ivas able to stand upon his feet and bad a return of maritalfeeling. . All at once the progress towards health was arrested, butdid not retrograde as it heretofore had done I then gave the ergotin fluid extract ; this arrested the seminal flow, but had no otherdiscernible effect. le bas taken no medicine for about one year

now, and remains in the same state, without any retrogression. Idid think that lie would have quite recovered, if lie would haveabstaned from the use of tobacco, to which lie was, and continues
to be, a perfect slave.

PISTOL-SHOT WOUND OF THE BRAIN--TEMPORARY
IMPROVEMENT-NO PARALYSIS-DEAtH.

BY HENRY BOGUE, M.D., RODGERvILLE, ONT.

On the 1st of April, 1871, I was sent for to see P. D., a youngman of about 28 years of age, and a resident of the township of}iay, whomi the messenger reported as 'having been hurt by a bull,and that his skull was fractured." After travelling a distance of five

Wvound of the Brain. 441
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miles. i reached tle house, whcrr mi> patient n.1, iying un a rcotch.
stretced ai liii length on is, Lai k. beedng at te nos, and mouth
puIc medititm as ta volume and monientum . pupils iuntractel,
skin cool, cliammi and moit . rsp:ratiotn 'hort and casy, no blow.
ing at lte corners of ti routt . stupor and ins.esibility cinpite.
The lod: bem. ebammed, tio mijury t uuld tic diii-cied un an)
part. e,\elt a hght inoulnl on eh( forehecad. 'oIsoIar rembnga

ecitei bi, so nall and mac îîlsignimmt loking. a tu b almost unnor
thy ofattcintion I was at a ow o kn laow nhat to thiik of ear,
whcn te )oung man' fitier informsd me that hi on al leen
feeding the luil (a wild. u iis ieast) iat morning. and that the
amnimail having raised its, head sonhcbat suddenI. ,trck the point
of ît- horn aunaii't hi, ftur.ad.and fra' red hi, lu, e thought,
and prsil ed ail te isihre no bltore uc. Nothing more ic us
prîented itcif n tb meantnie than what the fitier had r.lated,
and although fichlng mycelf stiIl n the dark. as to the ruai ,u:>e of
the mic hief. I rcmar.iked that i% ty opinion sriou u»ir had been
donea the brum , and although there ncre no sign of miiiiprç»ion,
thre mut haie i'.a n fcarful con'uowion, and that, ina, japroKriunhbl,
hc woulid <lie.

In the meantime I proposed to ecnIrgc tlt ccoîunîd at tleîajured
spot, to scc if the skuli was fracturcd or driven in in any. part. i
suppîoscl the tner table inigit Le dr en in on the brain, ahîhough
nothing could bc dctîcied ctcrnilly ta cignify jucha ait event. I
nas about to procccd with tilt simple operationî, wien hi elder
brother suggestcd that it would bc btter to have another niedical
man. Accordîngly Dr. lynîdman, of IEcter, was sent for. lie
arved mn about two hois, dunng which time nothng was don,
the patient remaining tle saine. Wc procceded to ecamine the
skull at the miunîred part, but could only find, as abnormal, a little
round opening, about one-eighth of an inch in diameter, through
which brain matter ceas oozng, and through which the probe nioved
in al directions and to any depth. In the present state of matters,
Dr. Hyndman expressed bis opinion that the case swas a critical onr,
and dcclined to have anything more to do wvith it. While casting
about me what steps I should Lake next, one of the frends happened
to put lis hand into the pocket of the patient, and brouglit there
front a smail pistol. So soon as titis ceas seen, a solution at once

appeared to my mnd of the whole natter, wz., that the wound mw
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cuasioned b> a ptstoeheot, either b his oei hand or that of oie

unknown pcrton. No one preent had any suspicion of stranagers

around. and none had been sen that morning. nor had any fring
been heard at si\ o'clock, the tirne at whict the accident occurred
ievesr, enougi had reve.led itself, tg covintce all that a pittol
i'ot wound had been tettited, and that it was proh ibbl mortal
Aftcer ne ittile rellection and exammitnation of the patient. we
exprened our opinion that he would not recover. although ptrobably
he mîtight linger on for a fen days, but would die t h tie end
exhausted. In thi, opinion Dr. iliyndmtn and i mure at one

3eng now entirely nom out, hat îm been in attendance for ait

er çight hors, and aious to e tsome oliter ptatienta. i leit proinis
ing tu tatil i an> thig netiranptred. Partial consciousteas returned
dunng the mght, and another nethca t man wa, calli Con,iderable
meCndnient took place. i called net moraing, uhin lie eemed

eweetîhat better. For the next eight days r<ports of lta recoven
nete spread abroai, and vera manr eelot thngs spoknti of hin I i,
powere of obervattii and comprehens nt were partiali resto'ed
Ife lîngeret un to a wteek or eight da)a. and thtn died ttddeniy.

AvTorfN. - 'liTe body wva texamincd twelve hours after deai
(ln the re.tioal of the calvariîi, the appearance of the brain ta,
hfeahhy , on removmtg the bran frmi the skull. and licing down a.
far as the corput callomii, nothmig uufistual mas to be observed ; but
bencath that and the forma, throught the sepînrm tucidei inio the
lkt aentncle, a bloodN -looking tract wa> cen, along twhieli the finger
could b passed. Upon ntroducîg lie fînger. soiething hard as
dt te the potecior part of the lateral sentncle, and. upon disectiîng

don, it was founi to be the greater portion of the biullet.
Riatones. - In this mtae, no important part of the grat ncraous

eture wvas injured. Neither the corpora striata. optic thalai, cri
Pora quadrgnima, pont varoli nor medulla oblongata wtee pierced
hy the bullet -not etven the ongin of a nterve njurcd - t fact, very
ttle of the real brai niatter, lctce the reason ttlhy lie lingered on

ao long. 'lie bail entered the braie mi the mîeditan ine, through tei
longitudinal fiesure, ai about ialfiî.încli aove its base, traaellirg
tck on a level wtth the base of the braie as far as the posterior Yart
Of the lateral sentricle. Hit liaring rentamed!, so did his sight and
s
t
ene of emeli. Tere wa para/ysiî i aity part of the body

aPCeh still remeaietd, untîl fie day. after the accidentt. The tt
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action was good, the lung. lea.r and the bowels were imoved by
ieans of clysters and'ndicine.

An inquest ncas held on the remains, and the following verdict
was retureid -" That thse said P. D. came to his death b means
of a pistol-shot wound of the brais. but by whose hand tiis jurj
doth not indertake to decide.

EXTRAORDINARY ANUMALI S THN TIE ARTERIAL.
SUPPLY OF 1HE IPPER EXTREMIIIE

The folluwmsg ser) cdd ditnlbution of the artenes was ubserved
b> ie in the uippcr extremiiiti. of a female subject I avs dissectng
in the 'Toronto School of Medicine:-

l'ie a.ullary artery diided iittc sccond portion un both side.
mito two trunks, and as the uiltmiate dispiosition of the artery of one
side was somewhat different fron that c: the other, I wili descnbce
the left one first.

The antenor trink, the smalier, courscd along the ann close :to
the posterior division, ipassing rather in front (as it got lower down)
of the biceps mus-le, and about two inches aboe the elboiw joint
divided into the radial and ulnar, Loth of whicht passed doin supea-
facial to tohe bicipital fascia, irossed by the superficial veins and
is-Ses at the ilexure of the elbow. The ulnar passed down superfi-
uial te all the niiscles until withim one inch of the annular ligament,
then it dipped down to join compan with its nerve, after wvhich it
took a perfectly normal ciurse and distribution.

The radial took its ordinary course, between the snupinator Ion-
gsi, pronatoi teres andl flexor carpi-radialis. It gave off the radial
resurrent, dividing inte tsi branches, one passing uîi between the
supmator longus and brachialhs anticus, to anastomose with thesupcrior profunda, the other a minute twig communicating wîith the
isterosseous or postenor main trunk, in front of the brachialis anticus.

he icposteror trunk or division assumed the duties of the main
arecry of the limb, both as to course, relations and distribution of
nutrtise branches. It first gave off the subscapular, posterior cir-
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cumilex (no ant. circuni\l then becoming brachial it gave off at
their uitai pointe, the superior and inferior profunda, and anastomo-
tica maua, it then temiitated in the common interoeaous, which
dnided tnta the antenor and posierior intero.nous giting off before
its, ditieton ihat cook, the place of the anterior and posterior ulnar
recurrent>. the anterior anmising with the anatomotica magna,
the posterior with the inferinr profunda.

on the rigit extremity tiere wvas sone ditTerence. The
potcerior main trunk was not as large as on the left, and the branches
t gave oif vere smaller in suie and the anastomoses were not so dis.
DDetL

l't. anterior trnnk was LIrger than the posterior, to whiclh it
iept a close relation. It divided into the radial and ulnar lower
down than on the Ieft side, and these blnches were crvered by the
bicipital fascia. lie radial passcd down superficial to and separated
from it nertete b a utte an interval, and dtd not join it urtil it arrived
close t tie annutlar ligament. Thtisarterygave offat the usual point,
the radial recurren', wrhich dnided into i/tee branches, one passing
upward, the other a snaiil ig communcating with the interosseeus,
as on the 1f extrenity, the third branch, a larger one, joined the
radial nerte and accompanietd i half way dosn the arms twhen it lost
itself in muscular branches.

hlie tulnar ran along the inner magmn of the ikor carpi-radialis
superficiil to all the nusct, oit the surtace of the flesor sublimis, as
bere was no palmars longus, the course being in thé middle of the
ait close to the radial. Almost an inch above the annular ligament
it made an abrupt ctrse inssarti to the ptisiforrm bone, where it
resumed tis nonnai course and relation,.

It wotild be stitentiouîs to tate the importance of a recognition
of this pecuianty from a surgical pointt iewe.

This is the only instance -cati find of such a peculiar division.
The division of the bmchinat mi thcs're has been rarcly seen ; in a
Couple of insitces, only, t beieve. As they approximatessomeiwhat
to this instance t gise you the extracta: -

In pLiate XV of Knox's cition of Frederie Tiedman's plates on
the artentes, there is an example givei which Tiednan says is very
rare. le mtlerosseous leeng given off from the brachial and the
uflnar havng a superficial course, ina feniale subject whose bees were
soft. Iln a foot note he says mhi raie distribution of the arteries
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has been observed by Lu.dwig (1. c. p. 7), Sabatico (1. c. ). p.6) l1ildec
brandt (I c. D. 4, pigc $71), A. Monroe (1. c, sol. in, page 304 , ti
micnroeseous sointimbes irises irom the nuàiddle of the huneral artery;

:nd »irc> (i. c. Jµ J 04, note w), I hase only seen JI once,

bharpe> & llls's edition of Qoun's Anatoiy (sol. 2, page 290)

foot noIte in one instanLe on> th. threi artenes of the fore arm
(R. I. , Interosseous) arocs togtlier froi tlic braicial arter> ai

sonme distance aboie the ilbow joiit, (plate 33, fig. 3 ) A sinilar

cace t recorded by Dr. Barclay.
lI none of those fltanhca bas any of these gret aiiatoniLsts

seen an esample such as I have lbsuwn you, and I nerely refened to

thir notes as haing a bearnng sociie hat, as n the prcsent case, on
the nçescway oi a knowîsledge cf thiosi peuanties for nm) surgcial
reasons.

Toronto, March 24, 1l
7 3

.

CEREBIRO-SPINAL FEVER

nY JOHN CIAIRKF., M.D., IRoQ'oiis, ONT
The followng cases of this disease have occurred lierv lately.

I regret that circumstances did not permit moy taking notes of the

exact syiptoni, progress and duration of eacl, yet hie main points

are so promnent, that I may trust to iemory Im rcsertiig to theni.
It c one of dose diseases, for it desiniption off hu h, A nutimber of

sulperlatise îs required.

Tlie fir case wa.s that of a robuist boy, ict. 16, who, on the
i ath January last, about twent> -fur hours after crosinmg the nver in

a violent ,torm of snow and sîcet, wcas seui'd with a 'seere chl. foi-
lowved by the usual eoîconmitant of ordinary continued fever. I saw

him shordy after, wîhca he iras in greait sutfinng, hic lce ter imich

flusled, tongue coated, the fur, lioiwever, not being near as thick

as in simple feser, cxcessive and unrenuttent pais throiglout the

whole body, but particularly n the head and nape of tle neik, the

muscles of which were somewohat contracted. The lue was about

SS to the mtunte, full, and somewliat jerkng. \ omitmg, attended

taith but lttle nausea commenced a fcw hours after the inception of

the disease, and soon became almiiost constanît and irrepresible. The



jymptom increased ti everty1 for about a week, with lie e\ceptioi
of t 'omttg, which, atter the third day'. remitted in violenLe.

Dlehrum ut the bisy kind set inearly. At tie eigith. or ninthday,
the Cutanîeosit hpera:sthesta bcamtote estremre, more especially oier
the joints, tere were aiso considerable internail pains in the tmbili
(;il anid epigastne regions. Ily th, tine lie puls had become re-

3arkîaliy sîlow, about .o or -15 to the minute, although the appear-
ance of the patient and other synptons would seemtt to modicate a
range of ino or i3o; each puhation w%as quilk and had the sensa-
tion of a jerk, foilowed by a recoil. Titere mas also retention of the
urine. whic bieame cioudy andt auisatnous no cona, but greaî
wakefunes , tonge coscred nah a 5cry thick, dirty fur h'lie pros-
traii n ias so great that a fatal termination was hourly looked for,
yet about the middle of the third week the patient began to improve
and contued in an inproving state for several days, hien, owting
to injtdiciouts e\Ipostre, a set ere relapse sel in. 'lie te, ue, lh h

had cleaned oif, bcearne, quite suddenly, dry and hard, and all the

symtomstît of the primtary onset were repeated in a mnore intene
forn. .\lthough the prostration was tmuch greater than in li pre-
tious stage, in aboutt eightt days the patient begat to imiprove and
t ottnted tonvsaiesîcett for abott a m eek, hIeit, c ithout any t 'îni

cau>e, another, and stîl more evecrc relapse occurred attended wa ;i
prem daLlY the bamne s mtptom. The ehaution seemed su great a-
to predue any potSeliity of receerv: however. thanks to lhe i

Nù/edrna.î erifunc, the sy ptoms one l'y one disappeaed, at i
l.,t i lilnal .1nîd tecded itliprotettent took place. 'lTe emaiation

ea, e\teme. The patiet wtas a stout, nelI.dleveiopîed bo%, abuse
the ausçr;tge for li age, yet at the lerltination of his illnes, tite
thide t art of the thigi could be enrircied by lie thutmb and fore

Regtsardîîtg tlie treatentt putrsued. i.art fromt hygieiî regut.
tion', ýtr> hlttli cottld be done. li the earlier stages a fet grains
ef calîttell placed oti the longue. seened occasionaIc Io a t em Cl
cntI t alla g t onmitmitg, btl the elïect twas by noe itmeans uniform.
Croton il, lten retatetd on the stomtach, was the mtîe eiik jit.m

k''rgatîhe, n doste of to drop.; producing tutt gentle purgatîin,
ed seîsmg aIsu to modift lte hiea stimltotts Alough ith cere

sal detrbance o tr.mcted tu of nacnticas et the ptne
'ras -o greak and the retrsns)s constanIlt, as to dcemanld somne

om
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tranquilizing agent, and, with this view, I at first administered chloral

carefully, but even in large doses it produced none whatever of its

ordinary soporific and quiescent effects. I was obliged, therefore, to

resort to some more potent agent, and from morphia, an apparently

objectionable drug, found such good effect that I saw no reason to

discontinue its use throughout the further progress of the disease.

To be effectual, large doses (i gr. of the acetate' had to be given,
and from such doses no bad effects were discoverable, but, on the

contrary, pain and restlessness were relieved, sleep often produced,
and much support in the later stages derived from its use. Quinine

and stimulants were also found to be beneficial after the more pro-

minent symptoms had subsided. No topical applications could be

tolerated on account of the extreme tenderness in the cervical

region.
The patient is now (March 31st) perfectly cured, and walking

about the streets, though in a most woefully dilapidated condition.
The second case was that of bis sister, a girl of about 14, who,

during the height of her brother's attack was seized with a much

more severe form, {cxfnbsive, or mliuegite foiidroyante of the French

authors), in which all the symptoms vere intensified and concen-

trated. The severity of the attack was such that in twelve hours

after the onset the disease had reached an almost fatal terminationi.

The prostration was rnuëh greater than in lier brothers case, after,

the second relapse and several weeks illness. For two or three

days she lay in a critical condition, but afterwards recovery was

rapid. There were no relapses. Very little treatnent was necces-

sary, nor, apart from those circumstances referred to, was there any-

thig to distinguish it from the previous case. No other cases have

occurred in the vicinity.

COLLEGE OF PrvsIcIANs AD SURGEONS, ONT.-At the Matri-

culaion Examination ield last month, in the Toronto High School,

the following candidates passed a satisfactory examination : -D. D1.

Fisher, Richard Stephen, E. Kitchen, Andrew Mcl)iarmid, A. Il.

Miller, George A. Langstaff, George A. Kennedy, A. D. Campbell,

Charles Phillips, James Campbell, W. C. Freeman, Jonathan Day,

G. S. Ryerson.

AAS
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l>tt:droiji' pic e ii: cxte unoii:ý ti ît an~d pruniciples of

.(;Ive s>îîtju:iti'. tilî!l tdtrcattillat oi, btrrit feter inî tlit

Wifiat arc IL, 1i itiîteattîrr, cf dtii o ': Ini N itat dii.
ca.es i pait ¶00wl maillia diatu, tl ûi tur 1' .ît -te dIle jiathlto
gitat cOndltttol',î. rie. ta il, andl Lot i arc ih ù ieintiished
à tild rcatrd ?

C. W bat are j1ht: pittnt'ntit? a ý-> - tiieoisiit croupu, itb tîor-
1,il %itvm.ioi ami treataiciît

i. (t bt airc thie >% iittem (Ii an~eje ,~id houil tould yoit ditin-
cii'iithe ti:i.l i.tî,11ti.entî Il, ?

1c îiil.t e.itthe lis w tof i Voi C îîd butuc ol L oi:-
trotî ptii d. .I l mlrlyi ol t-igocee

l.(h:.tfeuu.ae L.iXto 5c iib lt ket for Iti: h:itojtysi of

4. (ie (liea tyîtiw f I>erieinthitie.
(Wtt: the syiitititîi tf q rCbric(iw. l:ewr.

(;ivew thte s> ijtit. of ttt.imiliatori l .r:ule, atitte liryttgitis attd
dIititnttt: .'tl:licna dm lit ti thit aractene ofc açh.

t sTttii I ii-tc. itVtIOttý.

i. Xci th iti:utt- tarder td lntt te iilitcli coloeyiiîli belongit,

Ww'.Itar jt - ioîî%ftiitiîIîcOttit tii thei ii.; of' Optiit? lut thei

adminstîrtiationi
Giv titi furiaitl.t, mode: ofi jit'ir tLie, and orditaty doce of
eaeh tai thei tiilotiiît liloetiii ieiLJ of ttwtaîbstnlt, aceLiti:

'If lead .îîd srciitr
t-under tithat %vîlttt.tr-ioet!d % oitur'' a direct to an itidi'

roit rîttitie ? Sîttc or foeie r tiît treferetic.
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sURlGERYS--r>R. iC\NIti.

i. Mention the scverai producis of iflammation. Witt are the
chiaractcrnstics of pus, it, constitient , hon i il fonned ,iad
what are the %arou, changes it ma) undergo in the process of
climination ?
i. GIve a caasiidation of noundc, and 1tate ho 1 ou no1i rcecg
nize a bullet nond. What are the gienral indications in ihe
trcatment i gunehot woinds, and liat are the complications
which niay arise, and wvhich should he guarded against ?

3. What are the variou sirgicaIl diecasecs whici i affe ct the bn)ce<,
and what is the ditifrence ben cen caries and necrosis ? What
arc the causcs of cach disease and tlicir proper treatiment ?

4. Point out the diiercnce between con< ui.cion and onpression of
Ie brain - the <hagnostic si uptomiis of chcu afclition, wiith their

appropriate treatmient.
5. State the petuhar dangers attending penetrating nîounds of the

chest. how you wioild know whitlier the pleural cavity had
been opencd, or the Iungs nîoinded, and proper treaitnsit in
each kind ofriest neouid.

6. Give ce, symptonis, jathology and difftrent iodre of treat-
ment of pophitieal aneuisni.

I'linstol.oG --- I 1/

i. What are the funcctionsof the foraeniti oal in the f-etis, and the
results of its non.cloîire aller birth ?

a. What is the use of the cereiro.spinal iluid?
.Descrbe the difTerent ktud of us le ui thel ir ne ous silppy.

'tLRHti.oR:rt it i Rt it ciii misiiii -- 10 e.<1Ei.

. Eplaini the inciig of the ternis lattit heat," pecific lieat,"
and the " ncchanical c<luicalent of heat."

2. Describe the different compounds of S. iith O., H. and] C., giv-
mng namne, formula, imiolecular nNeight, Ireiaration and proper.
tics of cach.

3. Describe the coipouinds of As. itt ( , Il and Sain 2nd.
4. Give the formula and mokicular ncight, and Iriell deebrle the

preparation of the folloniig, v -bromine, caloiel, Schecles
grecn, vermilion. actic. oxalic anîd carbolic acids

5. Give the fonnula of the sueroses, gucoe and atmtyloses. De-
scribe the preparaion and compoion of deirine and gun-cot.
ton.

6. Give a brief synopsis of the cliittiir> of nilk.

i. Describe the puification of the rc-igents rcquired ini testing for
arsenic.

. low vould yoiu dietermme the iresetce iin urine, of hile, albu.
nicit, fat, or chyle ?



A metallie- ohition is not precipitaied b 11 C. or 11UK. in c\CsC,
but after tIe addition of N IH, Cl. and nctîîîrahlzaîtion by' NH, a
precipitate i iouind b% addition of NHS; whati metals may
bc present, .md wthat in cai h case would bc the color of the
precipitate ?

4. How wsold )0ou determin i the preseice of osalic acid in an
orgame iiture?

Slow wouild you e\aiiint aurinari calculus to determiu its com-
position ?

2,115il iI v-lR. i11 ((iNi.
i. What changes taL place a the tieris during pregnc> ?

Describe puierperal peritomii; gie its caisc, syiptoins and
treatmuient.

3. owv would %ou diaignose accidlental fromt unavoidable h:cmor-
rhage, and m hat treatmeint is recommiended in cesof the lat.
ter?

4. Mention the sicral disorders of iensiiniation Gi\e the differ-
eit vanetiets' ot aimenorrlea and treatieit to le adopted.

. scribe the necesar tups to le taken to effect deh\sery in cases
of armi prcscntation.

6. ien are forceps nece--ary, and under m hat precautions ?

DiSRIi\ 1i>NIt,:RiI \ 0i iD. 'I'I Lfi..

i. lHo woultild )ou remluse the spinal cord for e.zminiiation> At.
mhat sertebra dots igin. and wliere does it end I low is it
retained im position? Dceni,e the roots of the ni es; tliir
ditffrentic mad place of umo,.

Z. Give the cuir-e of the large intestine, the relations of the rectum,
and liamie he essels and nerves supplvsig the latter

3 Trace the siuir longitudmal and lateraIl :muîes froi Ile coim-
mnenceet to the point of termination, naming the bones
groo\ cd by thei.

4 IDescrib the foration and course of the superior vena cava and
greater arygos eins.

7« lthe dissection of the neck, wtere do > ou see the fit-st branches
of the cer\ tal plius ? Vliat ner es forn it Trace the
longesti biranch, gig course and termimation.

6. Huos woul you epose the internai oblhiqie? also the muscles
passing round the external malleolus u Gne tliir attachmients.

Wiere dues Ile radial artery pa mto the haind ? Give its course
thence ta iti termination, and namne the to largest branches
given off in the hand.

S. What parts pas througli the parotid gland Ghie the general
distribution o those parts.

r. .WVhat muscmles cause the deformilt) tr fracture of the cerml fem1oris-ý
wvithin the capsuile ?



2. W<.lat p.,ats %.îuud you i< I ide. in cuttin« dun upwi the subcla% ian
rtcry it (lie third pat of itý ')'e

j. Git c the rec'tioîî, of <Ihe thywîdf ,Jnd .n.lm< t.t bocd scsiel,

4. Whaî pa.rt, au. dlc in rc'î,Ctm.u .l <lic lel juint ? Wl..:
vt'euh. anud nuri e .arc in , lC.i promuî tu i1!

s ciffmcc\tcrflally, uanie. 1 jh ptt.. Lui.îî' .icatlih ujai
ligan<.tt, .< th le u>terior .u.<d..î l.gaî«cît ut <lie %Nuls.

I. .Statc thie c.u<lit<<<ts undurhu .,l.<uvà d.n «<Ng <leclaratjuna -- r,
admissible as Qvideuce.

a. W ercin du thi îdAè.aI .4sid itivdî.u lega.l dcauiii of a %eound
differ ?

. une thl<u .rbable <.<i<<ruuu aull 2 deutl a<nd lioil
cid<l gî<uehot %totis<du.

*1. lly <cliat :uus.îî . would .% <2< jî<dgc <sal dru.. lAlg <oui flic
rc«tlit of.eiu.tdc, iccidùl)t or lmu<.îî:dv ?

I. )ts.îbtC the ue vtnioricru iîlc2r2u'îuî it <lenth), light
ning.

6.What niw.licu log7el iufrctt c. c dra, n1wi truti (rorons «tuc.
ani lir dilferçnt il)l)arincc, ,

7. Jh2finiO fitclu,.i cite <le. 1- t 'Ai.< -i .Llt.lg that
crimue <as coiiiniittcd.

S. 1)o.cnbe theo ... r.etis of ili.aliit%.
9. Usider Nxhit circ;u.<,înucc. arc p!«o... ian. liaIlv to tctioni. for

dz1Mz1gcu ni signig Le«hcae it î<:atv ?
<o. Ilra far <lues uicidc rt.idcr <<id ., pira1 of lt fc <,rt

DQWnO. R. W CK.
i. a« c lu i r.cipal nrcoti. îalu«. I<oci e ' yljc
j<rodutced l.y thon. aund Siv tr< aitu<uýt <2< Id, aidolt(d.

2. L..n<ra<r 1»C .<2qOi Iprc.iLtcdI.> )j U , 'AR2 îu<'Un> Isis!) I]ou
of nat<trai li.e..

j. De,.t he Syc syuîiuryu and tr.uc i f [.iuîgb% i<artiiSi
subd<iniate and< omi\ac aid.

4.Doscnie the «<cd. of dctcctitg, m i<rgat<.id j ttr, li preaeIlco,
if arlout.. or corosve ,bl«îî.te.

x. i)cscr<be th l s cat<îîc j.roc,- .. i tl<e sulu<ct of ulcera<itd
iarts.

Doscrihe tl< o 2 m«odes of de% clopin<ent of fibru collular tisuC
for tlie rojmair of %voiind...

3.Givo tho di.tinctdun of spiettIe. tawu coiiio dcn a
4. Explain symmetrical <iico.scs. ln referciica t ttc furmatice

lîrucess, %vlint is pro. cd by ilic plietoina of symmtîrica1, dis-
casesu?

5. Ilcîcribo tlie reparatice îîrcce. in tho uinion of frac turcs.



z. (mie tttî tîtjlitliu îttXt tiattar, one a, reg~ard, ih. tni, ture, the
ahTï, rvgard'. il-, tîtncttott, antd des( ribv fal Ille itatrIIctnre

and ftait tiari aof tit,: tther puiitn anti eItgina
Il lut *tt or parts of a tiant attarti citan< ieiti, of theŽ grcat-

cit ttt >r.tta titc tha ditiarçttca att a l.,ttîrii ,n(l

artlta. caîutîwwtin? i tatitt

lVccrht) thv rçltaduct&%ve orgtîý in nto,c, and ai.
zm. I aaaattiotthu c.itnatcr- antd modei tf vrtut

l VI. , aatlt and icgetattla lVat)r?

tVI 1latt-,,tîttl dçt.ilcîit Ille oféai of gratng pit 0ia1t the

o. az t rtir doai catit of tiht toa ing plattts btauaig .. tqla
ita tat.ttlaît', t pttpvil\,n ttia .1r vonituman..la

aIrc Imtt. Jtkc% t-' ICAi to ofhaa' it iltoea.tttnd ta phitat
g . car, andt titait oit t\atttn.ttaa are tite principl c% îdaîttt ai
tht lîIaettîta af xvt hl ittttta ilatteri ?
aTa ua t ýti c l.itas Itle oi~~ta goatîe in ccrtnin lîcatitics

iiai tt trit )lt(
a ttit; u\tii.tt ta îvlath tic qtttaity rtf attir i !t ta bc

'ffectud In the dtaîttpaitîîti (>f bitî , tlierc intii ti ntci-
mtttt tuit andi -t.tc irietit thl. c' il. ta nbi à Ita rîttdul

'ha liii ar grc a the' t.atta,tt f 1 r ailift d tlit.
aatttî,. :hoatlti (t ttatt ta limat iii tatlsai,:iott?

5.Ictiottîlit th% athiutittaltetotit of rt'tnA% ig ilaa Iiît atç tlle
Le.at «.titl sIat th ititluctîtt u the tîitnteîlîn of !Cttari itas itat
nIt.ta titi daaiarata of totii.
-tutt thte at itotni of a i ait vittt kid pite, cottttîatti Ittd tn%

ftît taa aaîvavtn atitî l i•tAatliaer,. AlIlleu aliotîtt
îtf rati it Soltiontt deattted tttttcutat, tha ttiiit auiaihicit
nia> ita t'atsiîitrtt ti.tngertt, antd jacif Itie (tat titaîts nf

Itata glte çonaitct bo .1t; 10 intîra tht a.Itaty of cotn-

stntrop. tcilIltLl.tOI0

shlanaer., aitt %siat the dtt.a tits att. ht ,ttt l»~t nttgit ipe
itkat tc les t lica aî

iia TOF titi: E\ at.ttt.laî.irt candtidataa ire-
tailtd thIm .tItai fot c\.ttttiaattain, ai itias lhit)y even pa.sttd itta.



avescully and bix werc rejet ted in wchole or in part. hlie follonng
Are ice namescr of tie su(cc esfi candidate :

Prwaotry.-H. N. leccier. \. lirecwster, W. Ilroc k, A..1. Campcîc
bell. K. Il. Caneron. C. 1i. . Fracr, 1), B. 1-mser. J. Colden.
S. 1). H agle., W. T. H arris, 1.. D. liealy, 1.. J. I.ennos, ..I.or,0)
C. S. 'Moore, N. W. Aeldom, .\. 'Mci.aren, P. Ml I.can. J. L.. lc
D i.rmcid. G. Smith, and G. shan.

/ -n 1). >. Algmure, Mi. 1. eilieman. N. Brcs cter. O) C.
IEdards, S. A. Fîison, (. F.i, F. A. (GaSiller, J. (. idei. S D.

IHagle, A. J. Johnson, F. W. Jadison. E. G. KitIon, Il. Lang, H.
T. l.chiell, C. S. .lttrra%, N. W. .eidrtim, A. Niciol, C. A Pater-
son, J. A. Stevenion, A. Il. Wright and R. C. Voung. -

Ut those e.mdiatec who pcrescnted thiccels for primar% onl-,

the follng jased withouti reCpuring an ord .. ammaton. W.
Ilroc k, C. Est, 1). 1B. Fracer. 1).Fras W. H. i.ower, .J .n
no,, N. M. Nlcldrumiii, 1. NcI.ean, and G. Smith. For bcth primary
and tna- 1). Iagle. For final only - M. I. Ilemai.

c60ridp011tilftu.
31.\i.IGN.\NT DISLASE OF TIL. ORilT.

(r.. th,. E•.cit. cof tier IW

Scm. -In the Lut c for Apri, Dr. Garnrr, of .cknow, reports
twco case of ialginant dceae of tihe orbit, for which hce dr-esee
the thank of hc profesion. Thlee rces terminated fatali> froc a
recurrcce of the disease, tIl wn: in aboit ti Ilo onths and the other

in about fiie monactic after lice e e-ball, and all that couald be seen of
the morbid groth, had becn remcoctcd. Fron lice fact that the
diceace rcturned n these t c,, although, after the operation, no
remamos of lice mcorbid grow th could be seen-es en cwith anc ordin.ry
pccket lens -Dr. Garner seemcc to ctfer that lice orign of the discae

, not in the orbit. Whcther, in these caces, the discase had i!'
oniym in the orbit or eihecciere, i, more than any one, from tce

report, could undertale to s.
1, Ioweser, respcectfully lbmit (ccitioct entering into tice etio-

logy of cancer) that ic recucrrence of ic disease in Dr. Gamrnc



c"'e ' LeY k- die M lte Miet flat, aithotigît allr lthe oleralin no
trace Of lte dt,çcaut wts rectgutet, if lte tilîtl rcntaiinitt- Lad
Lutit c\.tiitttttl eh the ieçroutpe, ilite woili liLczl foitil to

le infitrated ttl ctucer <ell,ý.
lIt as bLen ltrtted, .ttrain and agatît, thal if lte apparently

bc.stltliy ti-tte atijaeut la a îajtcru Itreaul bc tesamitteti mith litc
tete it ouI bc fomud lt alrnd inftllîraîed ;antd in ttalig.

tetltl diiea, %%tttltt lte etc bâll, t tlt h Ie wceroi zppetrs to Le:
entre, the lonse arcolar titete OtýidC at adjaceit 10 lte :Cderoti e
fits Ittei fotint, tiîth flite iittrcowe, il>o lto lteîîtilîraîed. ierce
lte te t *ttn tiîov cnjoite, taIt~ieterSetCettettgltt0
0t let'tttte: . /onet of Ilttetit ltieu aIe.

lnit t i) uOitt t(crote ttuor, ofilite trtitti, lie, zone of lithly
titteu cari beretnoed tmitît dtlt kife . [tut int lte oîbt i. i-;[ impo-

t ible ITe bel etlîot, ttnqttvsttnab>. mt rcuovtttg iiorLîd
getlI rom lte Outil, i, ltt fir' itrodtîcet ilo lie Mdh

î1,tl an d Itoi adottd b)~ tîte Surgettt of the RU)>l L.ondont
Otlmi ti I osrtlal, t ii. asee:'k mfei itntd dtrf.

'l'lie enire conîîtts Of lte orbil arc reetioveti aî meft:ya

S îc',tLle if îtces-ary. follotting lte diteaseti grotîlt it lte
antruta, trottal eilttte, itacal cati[lv or ctlti.oid celle If lte r 111%
et lte cavity are i oîicvçd, te îteri.orliiîa or bone i; detcA' Iti th
3n elevatr or rin.pitor5. I-lzetuorrîtage iarrcsîed mtl a It iroit.
hePktitey ale.tîo drstro>iîe îttorLid tisîte inze.breible 0, te kniferor bctsor.i lit ntosu 1aes tîtirbe i adtiiaLle 10 reitot- ete eye-
oid tîso, or t Irait lte îtalîtebral cvtii-tueliva, antI ltail tartilage,

lilEng it tgceaetl, lthe îtelaltioliit cotttîleied ltv aîtpl> ing lu
itte totnd at et ltaric oc lîtide cf mite pitle, sîtreaid ttn itit.
lis t ksi cntîtced cf otte pit Iy teigt of clîcide of 7,itte,
four parts i oftNet ilotir and ltttti. cpsu %tigtitt t i ttke a ptulte
o f tle ctaueteittc of Itofey. lis actiont sut1 erftcial. or Jeep),

acn t 10lte titckneo c f lthe [a> er of te piste. 'llie corîtar
is hard anti tIr> antt, bi te utnie si is cmpleely dtaeled, tisa-

rIzai. fol ttnt lee neariy cottiltl.
tfcttiidcre!d debirable. lthe enlite itoîy w-aIl of lte cItit ttay

L'e destrcet. lThis scetetintes coties- atety enlire, a speciniti of

xhc [s ntt i te mnietit of te 'Middlesex lspitil; telal,
I lte lime lte case %tas reîtorled <Notecntber, i86S), w-as dcing
Welitlten ttearl> ilîrc yeatrs afier te opteraiion. Se-ctver)- el



l'it Cmiueuba LmU('(l.

interesting cases are reported in the Ophthalmic Reports, vol v. 3,
4, as well as in the last edition of J. SoSlberg WeIls' " Treatise on
Diseases of the Eye." Of course it is not clainied for this coi-
bination of excision and escharotics, thiat it will necessarily prevent
ai recurrence of the disease. It is simply claimed that this operation
offers a better prospect of immlunity from recurrence than that of
any other known procedure ; cr, in the language of Mr. J. W.
Hulke, " it is the practical observance of that principle on whichî
every operation should rest, viz., that it is Iwrouigh for the particular
end in view."'

RAPID RECOVERY AFTER AMPUTATION OF THE
THIGH, UNDER THE MOST UNF.WORAlILE

CIRCUJMSTANCES.

(To the Editor of the Luccr.)

Sin,--I enclose you the following brief report of a case of
amputation, which, if you think worthy of iierting in the L.AcEr,
I will thank you to do so.

R. M., Îet. 67, has been afilicted with necrosis of the tibia, with
an unreduced dislocation of the patella, ever since he was ten years
of age. The tibia and the bones of the foot were extensively involve-
The whole length of the anterior part of tie shaft of the tibia was
destroyed, and there was no evidence of any effort at reproduction
of bone. The shaft was so weakened that it was unable to support
the weight of the body, but would bend when the slightest weight
was brought to bear upon it. There were several sinuous openings,
which discharged a large quantity of unhealthy and offensive pus,
and bis sufferings were very great. The limib was utterly useless.
1-le also labored under disease of the heart, and the urine contained
a large quantity of albumen.

Under these most unfavorable circuinstances, I hesitateçI to
operate; but the patient was so deternined to have the limb removed,
and being willing to ta'ke all the risk of the operation and placing
himself unreservedly in my bands, I had n*o alternative. I amputated
the femur in the lower third, under chliorofori,. assisted by Drs.
Smith and Oakes, of Digby, and in four wceeks' time he was quitc
well 4nd able to attend to his ordinary affiairs. 'lie principal treat,

4566



ment consisted of carbolized oil and oakum locally, tonics and full
diet. This case is renarkable, chiei) fron the rapidity with which
the healing process was brought about in a constitution so long
weiglied down with disease, and as showing that, even under the
most unfavorable circumstances, much may be done by assisting
nature.

Yours very truly,
H. D. RUGGLES, M.D.

Veynioutlih, N. S.

(ro the Editor of the L.XNt.)

SIn,-In the April number of the LANCET I saw a communica-
tion over the signature of P. V. Dorland, in reference to the contro-
versy between his partner (Dr. Claphani) and myself. It would
seen by this that Dr. Clapham is on the retreat, and the fortunes of
the day are to bc retrieved by his partner. Well we confess we feel
a little shaky on being compelled in self-defence to enter the arena
against this medical Goliath and renowned champion of the quill.
Ile lias acquired wonderful popularity since the Railroad accident
near Shannonville last J'une, on accounut of his discovery of the pecu-
liar virtues of cayenne pepper and its successful administration, in
the treatient of severe burns and scalds. This discovery of itself is
quite sufficient to iimortalize bis ine, and give him the vantage
ground over " the common practitioner and mere routinest." We
think however it was the great Sanuel Thomipson of Gatesburg, N.
Y., who first brought this article most prorinîently before the public;
but its crowning virtues were left to be discovered by our worthy
friend, and whicli at once places him in the front rank of the profes-
sion. *Nevertheless great nen arc not without their faults.
and my learned friend is not an exception to the general rule.
With all his greatness, he lacks a certain amount of magnanimity,
but the want of this generous faculty is more than counterbalanced
by his excessive modesty. Iñudeed sonie of the greatest operations
'that le lias performed in an important brandi of the profession have
never been allowed to see the light or be made public, by reason of
that exquisite urbanity, retiring disposition, and great modesty which
.characterizes the actions of distinguislhed physicians and surgeons;
.and it is to us a matter of wonder that a gentleman of lis known

Correvow¼ce. 457
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veracity should (inadvertently no doubt) commit so serious an error

in reference to facts in his communication. I never mentioned

p,-iva/c discases f fema/cs in my card-simply "diseases of women

and children,"-on the same principle that lie in his card states

chronic diseases a special/y. It certainly appears improbable, that I

should bc jealous of cither him or his partner, as his statement

alleges. It is scarcely possible that I could have entertained a

shadow of hope of ever being a successful rival to men of such tran-

scendent abilities-abilities which place them so far beyond the

range of common practitioiers tnL jtalutsy could have no part in

producing a controversy like this. I was not aware that I had wrt-

ten anything that could justify a personal attack. He accuses me,

as if it were a crime, of being an Englishman of Welsh extraction-

a member of the Irish P. Benevolent Society, Orange, Odd Fellows,

Freemasons, &c. Well, what of it? These Societies are time lion-

oured, useful and honorable. In conclusion I have only to say that

if lie sees fit to deal unfairly in personalities, I have no objection,

but shall feel constrained as I see the necessity under the circun.

stances to " carry the war into Africa."
Yours respectfully,

R. TRACY.
Belleville, April 24 th, 1873.

[This controversy, in the columns of the IANcrr, must drop-

here.]-Ed.

(To the Editor of the L.Ycr?.)

SiR,-I beg to explain how ny name came to be attached to a

certain " Testimonial" given to Mr. John Granger, and published in

the February number of your journal. About seven or eiglit years

ago, Mr. Granger called on me, saying that lie vas about moving to-

the West (as I thouglit, to the Western States), and asked me tO,

sign a " Testimonial," to which the names of several medical gentle-

men in this neighborhood were already appended. Having knownl

Mr. Granger for several years, axid believing him to be a respectable

mnan and very capable of making himself useful as a sick nurse, J.
without consideration, signed the "Testimonial." I regret the ci-

cunstance, as I have never knowingly given countenance to quacker'

At the same time I am sorry that Mr. Granger lias not had better



educational advantages and medical training, as there can be no
-doubt but he lias a natural aptitude for the practice of our professioi.

Yours respectftully,

Whitby, Marci 26th, 1873. J.

(Tu the EMdItor of the LANcKr.)
SIR,-Will you k;ndly allow nie, through the medium of theJANCET, the privilege of intimating to such as havc not received theCancer Oimtnent," respecting which I wrote an article, publishedin the February edition ; that in consequence of the demand heingso ufnexpectedly large, my stock vas soon exhausted. I an nowpreparincg a fresh supply, which will be distributed within pi week ortwo. I amn happy to say that the success attending the administra-tion of this reiedy, in the hands of others, lias been narked ; and itwould afford me much gratification if the gentlemen, fron wlon Ireceived the reports of its success, would publish the notes of each<-ase.

Yours fàithfully,

-Iatley, A pril 16th, 1873. J. H. BURLAND.

TREATMENT OF PSORIASIS.

Dr. Montmeja (L'Abeille Aéd., 27 ]an., 1873) remarks thatPsoriasis is, after eczema. the most commonly met with among thesocalled Da-1res. The school which preceded that of our actualMisters had classed this aniong the squanious diseases. In spite ofthis diffrence iin classification, the treatment of both schools isalmost identical This disease is not severe in itself, but tenacious,rblyi-ifl aumios attacked by Jt, even in a slight degree, are ter-ribly fable to relapses. Frequently hereditary, the disease showsatself first of all in adult life, after which it may be intermittent in itsattacks or be inveterate. We mnust not then, in the actual state ofOur knowledge of therapeutics, delude ourselves about the cure ofPSorais; ve îwhiten the patients, or ive may hasten the evolution ofan tbreak, but it is quite impossible to ward off relapses.

T1ralment qf Peoriasij. 4.9
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T e ,rati.at of titis disease is based un ti o methods, local
and generatl. T ie general treatmenttt reco'ed b the prdecctrs
et the modem m lace! %nucld proi e that the had recogn'ed a ter.
tan air 0i faiy (0elance to oitr >li dease. lhe i eneral
tratmeint coniisat m itI purges fre'emîtaly reieated and iremta
preparatitons. or cantliards er sulphur, or iifusiton of cenna. As tu
the adiiinmstration ef areima, l'rofer Ilardy jrtfs \ethe ta
Dittilled ater 3oo gramnies, accenate ci >da, 5 to o eiti-

grammîes , uf n hilh. iiant.at a abliepointil a da) .iat first presribed,
and then two in a short time.

We live seen te tiettr, of canthaide emlua.1 o.a 'ome
suicccn imi the dose of tie dropes eroi the commi niiemient m a uma

glacfutil of ugLar wcater, aagmentmg dû,. dose by a drop caci da>,
nti thirty drops are reacthed. This imedicatioin reu:re c.streie

igîtance, beatse cf the danger wht t may rcsult from its prolonged

'ltere are otiher medie nhti seeI to act trait mcian
psoraeis b) poualkag an arliit Lai ercttutn te i . of this n.t a -
ber a copala, lite ecteulet etiests of c hait ha e been noticed by
31. lard>, uhte cas trsataita lumnsJf fotr gonorrhea atwhlst atffcted weith

psoraîss. Elouraged by the lvituitous resuit, lard> adumaiiiastered
copaiba m large dosts ithouit g thorrha te activi of
the retiiedy vt the daease as sten to bac mîttcettbl.

To thet' treattaicnts tne' may add silpuitir batlis. l'le imosi
iswfil local aeatient tn thut duabt <nsits a t aapour iats, eiher
ailtalmîte cr uijalpir, anîd aithe apidetaitmI of 'mpyremut o;

tipi he ertption Ita rair t 'o iînd sihi4r oinitment of ee in
buch eruptautns, as ,dsa a the lise a.th iliaciial mtmtints, tahlta,
althouigih fasoarable at the he';ht of th eruiption, are abt rbed after
the squtlieu fall. and cause saliation.

\ nirs on sUi tseases gae th preferent c t tar omatent or
oil of tade oaitnient . tar and oil of atde are prewnrtbed m i n;th
lard it the propoition of one-fourth. \ e lma%, tuortisig ta the
teleraton of the ski,1, dîîimîîh it propartaon. or, agala, emlois>
the tar or jumper oia pire. ihen thevre is perfect tuletance.-T"

SUC(CçiSlFUl. CASE O' TR.ANSFU SION.
UNin.R TH. tAI. mi 1. l -. \RE, EsO, M.l, alærthsEY.

oti the a3th of Jaiuary, 1872, irs. V. w'as seized with' the
carly pais of labor, ath contied dunig the raam.,nder of the
day. On the moring of the 29th1, t h e lied enterd the caait of
the pehis, though th pins ainere su slight that tiey could scarcesy
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be said to manifeat the chIaractenstrc ut te ecotd tage Eien
thee heiet er .eawd, artd the piogre-a becaie absolutely ril. The
patient hets irritable utd itich exh\ ted in lic afteturt an

op:te was gîten. blut no sleclp fuloued, and at ru p m tie iead
Occ upied Ite aine pjou nitrtn it ihad ioie tteet houtrs pret oit

The patknt ai a pnmipara a of anl idtenet dispotti, and
tending t ebt> buit tuo months pire% tously sie had cuffered

fruom1 ant atra k of piurtneuron on rite right 'ide, and a fort
night ter frum a imilai îtt.ît k on tei left side. 1er diter suates
that iticu that date she bati ben tîmmtal dIrowtu, do,itig at all
timtes wihern tot actinCi emiployed. There ha bieeni no uelling ut
the fet Thi dru tate, hat t ibeen a, marked t ithin tie lact
feu days a iretuoutsl lie itie masnot efo me

Xt to p ri tic ha oci upied tie ngiî obique itaiteler of the

p'chu cautt but n t itanelle ocould be felt. A large caput sic-
cdaniteumît hai ftrmed, arti the loter part of the vtgia and labia

werei ematut. -i attempt to deivet t ith forcep, tut ing fatitek,
delitery a, a ,uiriphled nit diticutitt by verstoi t 2.5 a rît on
thhe t Te <hitd tia idi-burw,. but nas re citattib ittf
t htiun Te uterc t ar frt contractedi, bt suIn riaed, anrd a
quanitit: oif rit a -tcked tti te aute. I:murhage aoe on
it' n ieasing interrutit'jitu of ail ettorta to control it Prea

'are on te atlt dnualaurti at lat part'yrscceee bti lte patient
bad faliîtr a t'tite ot rtntcpe, and moit r.ie, itere audtitrle atl
otr tte he r. ue at a dittaice froi te bed. 'ntr the'.

iut tuntui ana pîertormîedi.

An irdinar gl.t male hoge, i ng aibotit ail utit e aid
half, was pro<uredi. and a frend liainrg been found o nr to gite

the necewary bluiod. ie îiperatiun waa eommrrenced. 'lite nblood
ras dratn tiutu a wared te-ai. raken ul in rire triige, aid

stadit ine ted inta ii of the 'tts ut the 'cirnd of the etbow,
ebich h1atd 1tena ojncd tur tire purpoae Tha was four tunîres

tLepted. aid i.tlîtti for Lilod lot b ltttc) abolut four osuncea
t inue e'le e'te< rt a aîtnu : the patenit reied,

ituied aitti ier. and m at f i mmutte 'ipoke. 'lhe l e, before
tptecptibeu, reappteated. ant ft râles ubidd. Sie had a

tmi. tinet. tpi aid brandi and by haltpast tirec, was :u wal ltha
te left her.

hart. 3oth, uta.m. iia beenl quiettt hliai nt sllt Had

Prand) repeatedli. Puhe r.fo, steaiy : recpiraton zS. itariale.
9 pAr. 1isr a4-- resinraui :3, steady.

3rt, r i a.m Pile s. A tittle cm ited. bt fei wel, anrd

6 ir Patient lemiy sved t tith dysptnia Mist rite"
iivier the <ttest fa. lite es1 C\rrrttrucadi. t4PuIte 134; reptra

t 4- T' have tirt t nyti mn. io. every four itutrs, and brand
Eb r-t lIetter ttu mornirlg. PhitaS respiration 3:,
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quiet. It is supposed that the death of her child yesterday after-
noon may have had some connection with lier seizure.

2nd.-Quiet and comfortable since last night. iBowels noved
yesterday by castor-oil. Pulse i2o ; respirations 32. Wound in
arm healed.

After this date, with the exception of a wild expression, vhich
she constantly wore, and of occasionally giving way to bursts of
emotion,, she progressed favorably, until

Feb. 8ths vhen the pulse began to rise, and she showed unmis-
takable signs of sinking. She refused food, and became quite
unreasonable. Pulse j26 ; respiration 34.

9th.--Patient rapidly sinking; reason quite gone. Pulse 120,

intermittent, feeble; respirations uncountable. Has lost control of
the sphincters.

4 p.m.--Died, eleven days after operation.
REMARKS.----Transfusion is. one of those operations which we

are but seldom called upon to perforn in the course of obstetric
practice. When however the necessity does arise, it is.all the more
apt to find us unprepared ; and as that necessity is always urgent, it
is o7ur duty to be aware of the most readily procurable instruments
with which it can be performed. In the preceding case the opera-
tion was performed with, what I do not hesitate to, call, success,
with instruments found in the ordinary domestic laboratory. A
common glass syringe and a wine-glass can almost always be
obtained. We found the size mentioned very convenient, as con-
taining just about the quantity which could be injected before
clotting interfered seriously with its action: The blood was not
drawn into the wine-glass until the nioment it was required, and the
glass vas washed in warm water between times. A glass syringe, by
its transparency, gives us the most perfect assurance that we exclude
all air-a point of the most vital importance.- GlasgowM/d. Y9ur.

CLINIC ON RENAL DISEASE IN CALCULOUS PATIENTS,
AND ITS INFLUENCE ON THE CHOICE OF

OPERATION.

BY SIR HENRY THOMPSON, M.B., SURGEON T-o UNIVERSITY

COLLEGE HOSPITAL, ETC.

[The following lecture is of interest to the profession, as it in
cludes a discussion on all the points bearing on the now celebrated
case of Napoleon III.].

The patient, a naval pensioner, aged 6o, thin and careworn, had.
suffered from symptoms of stone for more than three years. In the
course of 1872, lie had been admitted into a metropolitan hospital,
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when the stone vas crushed several times. After this, the patient
continued pretty comfortable for about three months ; he then
rapidly relapsed, and, when lie came under Sir Henry Thompson's
care, the old man was in a most miserable condition. He could iot
hold his urine more than half an hour, even at night, and, as lie
could only pass it when in the erect position, lie vas obliged to
leave his bed every tinie, and was greatly reduced by pain and want
of sleep. The urine was alkaline, of low sp. gr., contained a large
amount of albumen, and an unmuistakable graiuular cast was found
under the microscope at the first examination. On sounding hin,
fragments of phosphatic stone wvere detected. It was evident that
the patient iad advanced disease of the kidneys, and that his ulti-
mate fate was settled ; stil], his principal sufferings were due to the
presence of the- calculous matter in the bladder, and these could be
remioved or greatly relieved by lithotrity.

He vas accordingly admitted into, the hospital on January 2 ist;
on the 24th, Sir Henry removed some debris, and repeated the process
on the 28th without any unfavourable symptoms : on the contrary,
the patient during this time improved in strength, could nove about
b.etter, and was able to hold his urine for an hour or more at a time.
All but a few fragments had in fact been removed when, on Febrt-
ary îst-a cold day-the patient slipped out of the ward and stood
for sonue time in the yard of the hospital smoking. Next day, he
lad a severe rigor, followed by headache, drowsiness, partial'siup-
pression of unne, etc., and, although at first lie rallied somewhat
únder treatmient, he never recoveed the effects of his unfortunate in,
discretion, and died on February i 9 th of uremia.

Post .r/emz Examina/ian.--The external surface of the kidneys
was granular ; the capsules were opaque and adherent ;on section
the cortical layer was thin, mottled with patches of yellow degenera-
tion, and studded here and there with small abscesses ; the pyranids
wvere congested. The pehles of the kidneys and the ureters were
dilated, and con tained puriforn matter. The nuscular coat of the
bladder was hypertrophied; the rmucous membrane ivas mluch con-
gested, dark, thickened, opaque, and ulcerated in, places ; the so-
called " middle lobe " of the prostate was nunch enlargedl, forming
a regular bar across flie neck of the blkdder ; in the deep hollow
behind this were a few simall and soft fragments of stone, weighingin ail twelve grains.

n commenting on this case, Sir Henry *Tlhompson said :-The
question we have to consider to-day, gentlemen, is this-If stone in
the bladder be complicated by the presence of chronic renal disease,what should be done ? Wlhen are we justified in operating ? andXi-ichx operation should we choose ? " Chronic renial disease " is awide teri; and, in order to answer the question better, I will con-sider the chief forms of kidney-disease separatcly.

WYe may at once disposc of malignant disease : if t'his be so ad-
3
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%vanlccd that a ýatici)r) di.12nosýi, i c, l2 any iîsato
cîcarl> ticas.(hronic llîllidiscac, iîgain, is a lko.,. teri, ard
inclitdtos scea arictics . teicç iiîa lt <i il> <onci ils inoir ucrj
the large %%lisse sinral kidui, anid tlit granular ( onîra tcd l.idnu% ;
the uo-(iald li. loid di',.a', s, nire 'l'lire s, nu diUlkuut ici the
diagnosis of Bright sdiîb(c. ui~ enci %lliiii tonqit lîsad b) ii jîre'c1îîe
of mlantc ic Iii ific piaiîl al he urille, tic lîrezvlice of c.îs
and of _n aiiuaant of albuitilv out of iropurtitîii ta is( ailoant of 1,,uI
(i.esent d t chie nature of thi <as. .iî ,ce Ncsî, luýcre i-, <bne

tulay li cllacd ilie Caii.iilas iiînc '. Yoso, 1i oî,iiî.îcet a jîli liiez
slîn arc fritciitl%, or tliiiost uoiititooslî îîs , rNstal, of cric
-icid or sbinail i auîli I uuesr gu. uii foi aiii lciîgi ft ii
ithîîiît tl;ti.gt la the idii<y, O . i r1 iisiaircam ition, vols
uîîli almaî find blood ii ihlu siriiio. Thei airt alen toist1 ccd- icd,

leli>la iîi iî'ics loiut If sîid la îian; conzie Io oai îîîtl a atonc
Ili lus bladdcr. and tclîs )vai lic ba, becîi .i.ctasîoiiitd 0 ps., graîJI
lor )aara. bcwarc of lîîîîî . il %l'tic of bis apîiî.rciî goad îrditli, ha
o il bc iiiosjII.îli<ill t- suerii ripors i d iriior) I,. cr.

N?ç-St, 'av banne ili.ibacs" z, iu.isianally .isuýouiicd Ni iii <101w.
muii t îi. %%fls 1,10 ab i a n .id îicse c ail an) miore trouble-

%uile . thiaci iî.îs in bolî i cia tccat irritililîîî îtlîe bladc iiid do>o
the syolciii geii.al . andi if 3îii btild tîîcat îî iib thei s.îio comiîi
cation, the ill lîrohbl rc,1îar, dl chu (.icc and ialiclîcc a
tais liiislr.

L..asîu. Ji,.r, i, chatî LLL,(Iî, ,oiidîiiîi of tic .îidicy and the
îlre o Nll,.lbi s ditc tu laîiu Sting. ibiî Ina i tie passagIs
Ths ia îa îî mulù.ia. icAcd ''sorgo aIc kidnle ' t.a inoliiial<pp
primec andi teiials<<ii.Ilri, aid0one %%i1w h I ncicr iis.. So fit
front bciiig reaiI àu o i ihoiics, si i, an.L ubnl chialc the
waiil of sýirgQ4 icilraiiilai, ont i.îlîît, îî,s cr votld bio csisîcd bAi
wurgical .iid lîcîî .îfard it i ott o1< f lbs, îî.l.dy. -li odi.
lion usmo ins rcioantIa itittlN itilns <i f ouI sittitre, ilso un eu'c,
of cnizargtui lîruusla<, bitrgi. tilie. lonig L.ailiiilt .uiany of lias
bladder, eli.. ioning, thcn, la tic pcsni.c of sonie obstniillan la
tic e>scalia of aei:co ft.aîîîh ila lidr. chat orgaiu uns diiatcd ard
lI)t rtirolîiaîil, tlîu îîccs,. lîs li ackuardsb un thli raîces, ilîcie arc>
UIc jîclsci of tilt kidnC)a bcîanîc ubliicd, chu, s,rirligr

5
itiC

itscîf îa c<iniîresl .usIis the uîsue auid. <oIi.l>, Uic obiole o1001
niay lba di-Nteiiilcd illo a sart of <51 h aie seuls tia lîreita ai
large ks dit;. iail iiiîssîac. .and Lonitain. the Uic lIc of i c
tIr>', îlîîrty diîd oiii.e' of iouler A\ ý,I(..Uklii bi acif lici Crla
duces Illis çfllci. aucsi bu large, anîd <01t nc( cscl> cc ci îa il
dujirlid> an tii. îînîîîîl cf ulîslrîu.lîoii. And 110wu aollie an <uitjr

tant Lict, %il-, tUi.i Al îliis c1ii v-îlit wiilîoo iii>) ibisiu(.t 1iOl
>on nia> sîicPc it.Ilt thia Siatc of hiogs À,iresear, buit ><îii ý.il01

inaLc .bsouuel> cutre. li';c liaticlil iriaibIi là.ts sle quhlhlsi> uA
conseqOtitly pu,~ in lus, vincli. baltIc, iî lie numore -tlbîtiociî M-21
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than the pris woid accounit for , there are no caSts, the urine mas
be of fair specict grai ity, and thre wl cen be no deticienc of
urea; if there be, thte patient will at one show ymnptoms. l'ie fact
te, that WeC are libcrally provided with .ecreting and excreting organ%
A man ma% lve very conifortably, even thoutigh a consîderable pro
portion of both tung be blocked upt with ttberie . two half uing,
ire sufficient under ordiiary circuinstances , but if ie get a lttle
bronchitis- ain amoi which a healthy man woulid sarceli ferl it
caeris hin off: lie ias just enougli breaitmg space to sut.uttn trfe, but
no margrtt to 'tpare. Juit so a tman iay lie with two ialf kidne, :
he gets along quite well utinder ordinar. crcunetanecn , there is )tct
cnough of the crigares lett to meet the tante of the sytem, but any
smail derantigemet upscts the balance, and senous sy tiptomris appcar
at once.

A high authority abroad has statcd that this tate of the kidnce
can ie diagnosed by intans of palpation, but i ceinot alirm iris
assertion. It woud Le esceedingly dificult to detect with certainty
a soft. morable. and collsibIe irribe tike the reter sien rm a tinn
person : brrt generaly thece patie are ,.st middle life, and stout
aio tronti nnnement ; tie parits arL nt senitive, uile', suppura
ion or a tena cairuhi be prescet. Yuii may oftun be hable to

make a shrewd grue t, biut cven a strong surrirUn a not a suflicent
ground for refusmtrg to relies a sufferiig patient.

In the înet place, to what extent does dite resence of renal
diseac atTect the prrgnois of lithàotrity ? Oniittimg shght caes,. I
rase operated on three, patiecme whe nee suftinng fron advn
chrome Irlght',s isecase h'lie frist was soie )ears ago. A wery
ie, weak, and puff-roonkmg mian. wcrth a large phosphatic stone,

stone. cate to rie ti be operted on, but I refused , ie. iowrever,
begged o hard that canidoia do saîmethlmrg for un, and weas in so
much pain and listres, that at last i took himr in. Even then t
iept hini three weeks under observation before I did atnything.
Wicih te not rim usual cfutom I theni enshed tie stone very care-
frly ru eight sitings, aeiowing a good itieril betwecen them. The
man was i the hospita thrce inaiths -three timies as long as meost
of My patients -brr ie went out freed front his trouble, and died of

r the kidney drsease ine months aftereard nithout any recirrence of
the calculis.

Soue ine aftereards, t operatcd on a seind and cnnilar case.
ie had some rigors, but went out at the end of ten wceeks cured rt

his stone: ie cine to show himif thiree ionths arerrd, when
ie had stl a large amount of albuinen in his urine, but no recurrence
Of ire stone. Emiboidened, perhaps, b» sitcces, i attempted a third
'id worse case shortly afterwards. Th piatient went on well for a
tne, but afier tie ftth sittg uramic syiptois sipersened, and lie

t cannot tell how many cases of mechanical diltation oi the kid.
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ncy i may bae opcratcd on with varce': for, a's I -aid. i know no
mtant of.t ascer.tmngz outh cert.aîft during life the existtnce of the
dicease: but I hae httle doubt that there has becn more or Wc,
listension of the ureters. etc., in a conqiderabile nutber of the more
sore cases. i may intance particutrly three ca-es o stone como.
plicated by very tigit nd old standing stricture. Nf> plan under
such etrcuistanccs rs to tic n catieters for a week, or tuifl i can
mintroduce a moall lithortte . after cit cruslttg 1 replace the cathe.
itrs, and contmnue thiem utd the çtone is remoted. 1 have not the
smaiilest doubt, judging front the history and 'tat of these patients
that all had omîe, perhaps a considerabie, amount of dtsea.e, >et in
u Il cast the reir unas sulcxcnu.

Suîrgeotns hae aid that. t a patient with stoue in the bladder
i te alto chrome diseae of the Lidnev', ti,. best plan is to cut
ham: to haoe one operation and hai e done wiith it, and not to go on
teasmng ti-e iman ntht insttrtltnt's for mverai wecek I can onfy say
that lthotomiy w\ottldt cer:aml> has e katled an) one of the three pale,
iceble, bloodiless latients I irt mentioned ; indeed no one of the
sut could have beenî cut -- no surgeon iould have thottght of il. Il
is just î ift year since lîthotrity was tirst mtroduccd, and up to
thirty years ago, or less, this dictun was true, but it is not so now.
The .tîastics of lthotomy tr0 Iier better than the> weeo fifty
years a.go; imdeed they are now marely ao good, for since then
tIan of the mtost fatourable cases have been trcatel by cnthing.
Te statistics ot the lthotrite on the oîther hand, have improved, and

are umprovmng eer ycar. lathotomyn, then, ias stood still, itlho-
înty ias bten greati tmproved, and the ation i onsequetly now
reversed. There is no doubt with our present etpertence that, à
on lite toll ts sutfleticitO irtablk, ithority. ýfa//f,/ytrIr.- r
is the bet operaîlon it such .<es . the shock, lots of blood, cetc., of
lithotom% mtake considerable demtandis co the strengti of the
patient. lie lthotny mut, i rleait, be careful% donc , of the
two operations, thit of crtshnb '. certanly the one in wiich pr
vious practice on the part of the operator makes the greater differ.
ence n the chance of ctîring the patient. Therefore, i ay to yor
nas.much a'. )ou may be. well Ale to dIn a good bold operation Of

lthotonn at the outset of tour carcei if )ou have surgical talent aI
all, do so n% ith any doubttful a'.e, or if lte ston. Ibe at al] large, trtil
)ou iaie had a ltti c'.prittce tnith 1no or three cases of srnaO
stones b) lithotnty. \\ hatever yot lo b> that imeans, ]et yotur carif
attempts be alvays ittade on smnall talcui only.

In conclusion, i ma> repeat the id%îec which i amo constantq
gning yoit. Ahiays fmd the ston. if poe'ilble, whein smattll, th,
sntltoms produced by a 'tone, say of the sue of a nt, are ciCa
cnough. There is no question, tlien, about the advitbilit> of crt-
ring or cru'hing, or abokt tht presence or ab'em ü of Lidney-disease;
cmsl the stone at once. and the t tire of tht patient is altost CC.
tain.- Britishi .Me. %an.at, 3icr/; 5, 1>73.
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Dr. il. R. Clark iecitions, in tie Mn/ R'4' .r cae of rten
tion of irrine from eilirged p'rctate On fadimg toi pa a catieter
irnto te lbidder, ie reîorted tia that org.m above the
pubis, wvith a trocar and uintila of the sice or îwîrdh of an inch.
Several pincturire were made, aid the canuit, war. ihdran soon
.i the bladder ras tirempted. Soin aiter tIr, th- pari, relased and
penonîted tlie p»a.ge ofa catiieter uith case.

D)r. J. 1. Little, in thie Nev Yrk ./ JZ- / reiord, a
siiilar case. w liere ie punctured -ic bladdet in the -ame region
with an asînrator, 4j4 ttime. ioth case, dii u el 1 irimmber, in
my young days, i sesig an old countr> doctor punctire dl- blad
der of an old nian. i ith . snall trira, for retenstioi This cane did
weli Loo. inctuiring die iknuckle of mitertrie in irredurciIe strangu-

Laited hernia, - now becomnig a vern frequent operaioi. resuct!ng
in the iost desirable maniner. everai ca e hare been reported of
ltae, wherein strainguiited hernia, were reduirced aftir pîrrnctire of thle
strangaulated knriuckle of the guit. b% M. Dierarquay. of Pain,, and 1a.
Chauveai, of icouriclai, and retrai oiliers A few t eir ago, ix
cases were reirorted of reduction of the straniguLited pui. b% the
introduction of tli canula of a large h podermtic -yrnge ito the
cavity of the strargniIated knkle, and tie barrel, \ itr the piton
puhed loirn, was then attached t the canila. hei tie pton weas
gently w nidr:rn, and n th ira% tie thurd and gaseusir- contents of
the strangulated knucklaeî were retiriecl, and the heria afterwards
yielded to gentle pîr-ssire. All thsSe v cases, io ur as my recol-
iection goce, wrere successful. i haie two others so treated, and
rith the dciradi results. it i, rvident that tie great advant.rge
Ofered by tihe i>iodenne s)rnnge. as well a the arpirator, in the
:ccessfii tritmient of henia, b% drarng off tie tudi and gaeous

Contents of the strangulated gut, and thus fantatrng it adrction.
soiuld gire il preference in all casesrhen the tiual tmeani iae
iledtri te redurc the strangulated gut, and refore tie razard-, of an

operatioi are entered iptn. iise been told by two old courry
Practiatoners, that cai of thiii iad suctceeded n ceireiucm a ca- of
tranguaterd ire nia byi liuncturrtlri lic tire kiinucker witih a sma11 trocar anid

cnula. One of themi ursed a ratirs irigeniois coraniaice to effect
is objecit. The rimî or rlange of the canula rias cut off, and after it

Ms paaed ini tire guit, a smiall rirbber bulb, iighitly iwr.ipied wcith a
rtng, so as to espress the air, was -. hpped oir tac canula. and the
terri removed, so as zi alio thre bub to expanid, anrd eshaust the

ty of the t of its contents. lota of tie cas: wrere successful
lth rire countr 

a ny of these r otrtni.nces ire handy, and inglit, waih
'ppiy facility. ie put te goo u e r a-e, of t4rr kid. The tIor-
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tality of herima opt rit:ons with dit knife are of c.iiupic î nt enormity
to juStify tle imîani, heCremî suggetCed. m th .bs'eIce Of a regular

aspiraor, beore resortng to lite operation of hemotonmmm.
Whenever there: i an dangerous collection o. cimd, thee

meanc may be r,.'orted to for gts remuomal uithout it incurnng of
any great ni. iIn urgent fs of rollctini of limmd mn large quan-
ilty in tic sc os hlie pencardmumi. i shoufld iot hes.ate ti puncturc
lie sac mith an aspirator. or, in its lbence, witi a .nall trocar and

canula of the ce used b) Dr. Clark (one-twelfth of mn mclh>, rather
than ric.k tlc probable destruction of the atient 1. the pre-ure of
the acettmulated fluid on thti heart. If the canuL has us upper end
free, so hiat an e\haîî,ted rubber bulbi caii be natlied, à trocrar -f
this wce can be put t a multitude of gond ummces mn ceergen ics.

In ecry msntance, after reort to puincturnntec, a suil dose et
morphia should be gi eli, and ic effect kepît ip, by mismail ones of N
gr.. repe:ated ircgutntl. lhî should neer eLi neglected on an)
occasion. I hac.e rcpeateily ectcdi u rlunes, am large ab
cesse, witl the htpodermic yrngc. In fait, dunng the lait twelve
years, 1 hue always uc.d thi mntruimenut tu reimiomç the mis fron al
localitie tlIati theanula ouild reti h. .After ihit pus ts removed in
this wa,. paint the 'wole part> with collodion, tu wulmclh morphla
or atromia i, addd. 1o cai ounce of collodion five or si-% drope
of castor-o:1 i .- ldel. Thi, gin-. the film touglne-. By this

m.thod pus c.an be remuidccl withut caus.ing paim. ihc is cetamyn
a matter cf coniide.ral-le momnit to thc humanie h ian, as well
2s bis patient.- lAra h.

'01 L A l'il i% ACL il-, R1JJ-.lmlA'sM.

·rm tnimn to tume marou msmecal journam i aie contailivil
reports of the gool effr ts of ite apphcation of cold im rheimaric
hyperpy rexia. ln the July numbier of the /'rrt.1onr, ir. Charl-'
Kelly, Asst. P icin o King's Coli. Ilopital, r aports two cases of
considerabale interst. la lits om wordb. "1vtl. uiffercd frn their
first attack of rhmeminati. femer . both hai sniar s nitoms, and.in
both the îeinartdium mas mihlamed. The nian seeîîmed to be go
on very welI for a time, but then his teniperatre went ipt and b
dSied, the \oti-an, who wra-. equal> iii, and in îhomu tihi tmera.ni
ture was stili highier, wva coolid down more tiham si.x and a.hah
degrees in four and a-half hours, and male amn e\ccllent recover.
in thi. case of the woiman, hi: mpile addition t tlhe treatnient, of

cold applications seîmms to iami. mrned the saie and saed lier lie.
Prof. C. Lelmrmumter, of Tumîingen, mn hi,; lectures on the treatimen:
of femers. speakmmg of the usc of the cold bath, sais. "But th!
smethod ac not unli useful in abdomnmal typhu,, but mn c ery febree



ailmçn- in mih (ie Felopîraorec lv i ight and <liiîoî n:s
.îtngçï. Thei sitaibes' oifsce i nitt targer then oasi férierly
>iposed. In Fiioso dae, in %thici' 5'\5i sci-ere and i ulage'roîis
local alterations, is gained a greil dw! %ihen ms u, cced F0 conques'

thic daniger slcly dependenioon tlic fcicr " lin te Jatiu.uy noini
1,cr OfIru's'îî for tS3 D r I-Icir> 'Ihnopson, 1îi an to the
M IîiIleS,\ 1 [ospitli. report, tlie iccslil CAFinent nsth lutils or «t
t.Lie of acute s'înn siitih liîsd sînUtoin,. I le inniinî, int,

îîalthit tlic peiFii had sric ,ind c\teiilF tciiil)ijioft5;
inkiudînig pncllnioni- Iplctns, bronchii,,.andpei dîi-hh
inderwcit no îîest clîiîlle changle ir the cor-c iu culîscqiicnic of
the treaFoiuitdnpted. 1i r- *flàonoîioi con.itlcr, tii-O ini thebu cascsi
.i hih Fenîperature, i' thec indes of %ois îrofound and iniagin.-
îînprcsivii ii Flîr nersons >1,cmu With regard F-ith alci.iîi of
cond applinilions in tlic treatlnvnt of tii dicase, hv i '.1 Thec
lic îîcniy fa-ro, ai nor>. al co'isuîring Fogeiher ta coui)a,, (lie d*.oh
ofth atie Fnt. If the o~gcg f th"-,e factor, lienîrhiiiiy
>nnng, Ihçrc -s; an end ofi lo malFîT ad the paient lhe% î c
Flh end otile ami ilcali lie tiiirc cent î .iîjusted, iheis the

rcmninsal of an%, sngle 15cr fsi% the icnspe)raitiir> Fors the cale in
Luur nf hie, or. Io aise a mocre lionii, nietipho, t.ike, ufft he lat

o rire iliai Fs lrtîakiing thec iaioîss bark it behoociis ns, ihecefore,
i-raiilty tn ais cptiFlic dognia thâait is fica ait lii h Fie miain

d,icFtiic eltiinent. and Fn arti Fipan it ai the lidsîl hetherinve
khcliesi. or ni.%V Wcý coiintrol tenperaiFre. and nve ire iîoind

to0 conirol t.*' 1ic cisdcs a FFFipeitre of OS > or' occ ta caul
for a prompt fisc of thec bali. and Fiecs il evuii ai a loiçcr teisnpcraiirc
li pathiate (iVIititUFO ani Thei-nss 'fi e~cnsa1 of ilîesc repots

lods; nie Fa cnntribuei 010e ntes of a caseC wiiI .i nin iler FFFy
trcainniitt last suinisr.

i.,4, native U1. .S.. icain.sier hii goF-ertFniciF eiiîiia -dnîit
Itni i<i 1101-1  lt igiiýt ý 4 . i7 z. 1 ladl a -ihF ;attacli Of rhîs"IniaîcIn
'Frc )ears ago. 1, a lîcaciv, wcii nourished FsFaFF ; dlrinks çonîr.
.lagtIst 1, Fî..5 Faken îîtiF sccre l'aiF in rmghi kii. anîd nikie, and
Ua sonîî fever. fia, eonniîîd Fni ,et noise. ains .îîîlieil for Frear

'm)ent tii niForming 1-ls righi aiii'jti(l krce aîîd 1 oth its arc
,'îiicn, ccd, .Fîd liaintul liFiiF oi-I. iFirrei Skiii litcrsjizng
free . lion-cî coîiiîîFedIt-X. Puis1e îi

3
, full l enîperaînire à.ii F10.,

loi'. licari SOiiFFds tori \t> pli in eliesi. Il Soda, ei pno.
FiFI. ý1i. , -'nFini. ei pot. cLr. gr, j. %fi\ in siescr and isie at-
i-ne dnse. 'hie tcîl joints tsi le scrslped ini ilînoi and oiled
51k, and keîit icci iii Pller'- sol cf îîiciri potis' .îîd nopîium.
bicîr, beetiîea aîid siL. liovmets smer frcciy iiiiFi5. Auims a.
?;'In lias the FlicFFkî!e dîsn- tIFe iigls uSt is ion Fn the bhotild

i',Uiffere(l sciercilt.is intghil, butF 5ý, reliecdlby in grs. ISovers
PeWIL and obtaîiicd onmic Fleer lîitc igh enlorcd, no albuiri.
TzZec food vIil. 'Icrenîperaiturc Si csciig, io3' re; . 30. Sel)*.



The Cotwucl" Laned.

[.-.Passed a restless night. Has pain in testicles ; they are tender
and swollen. Says lie lias a dull pain over region of hcart. Resp.,
42 : teniperature 103°. At 7 a.m., area of heart's dulness slightly
enlarged. On auscultation a to and fro sound is heard. Two wet
cups applied over region of heart, which gave some relief Suda.
mina, chiefly over chest. He is very feeble and depressed. Quinia,
grs. 5 every four hours, iS grs. Dover's powd. at night. Six. oz.
brandy a day. Sept. 5th.-Patient continues much prostrated;
delirious for -4 hours. The area of the heart's dulness extends
above to second intercostal space, and laterally fron near the riglit
edge of sternum to beyond left nipple. No friction sound. The
temperature is 104¾° at 7 a.m.; resp., 44. At 9 a.m. lie was placed
in a bath at the temperature of 54, and kept in it 40 hîinutes, when
the teniperature was lowered to 1oi'. While in the bath lie com-
plained of cold. In the afternoon the temperature began to rise,
and the bath was again used for 24 minutes, when the temperature
fell to roo°. The patient then went to sleep. Sept. 6.-The patient
feels easier. Tenperature, xoo*; resp., 37. Sept. 9.-Is stronger,
and takes more nourishmnent. Sept. 14.-Area of heart's dulness
diminishing: continues to improve. Sept. o.-He is convalescing.
-Dr. Boone in elfd. Recon!, _V E

GoNoaRHana, GLE."', &.-We have recently known a nuniber
of very obstinate cases of gleet relieved by the introduction of a
catheter, sneared witlI mild zinc ointment, once or twice per day.
Many recent cases of gonorrhcea are much relieved by the sanie
means,-with the addition of a little carbolic acid, sulphate of zinc or
nitrate of silver. An injection, containing about 2 grs. of sulphate
of zinc to the ouince of water, and the whole made thick as creai
witli finely-powdered goldenseal (Hydrastis Canadensis), is deemed
worth from $5o to $1ooo by those who have been very speedhiy
cured by it. At least, such is their verbal estimate of its value. It
is thrown- into the urethra, and allowed to renain as long as it will.
-. Med. Timlies.

APPINTMOENT oF CORONERi.-Herbert Renwick, of the ViIl09C
of Orono, Esquire, M.D., to be an Associate Coroner within ;nd for
the United 'Counties of Northumberland and Durham. Nelson
Mulloy, of the Village of Preston, Esquire, M.D., to be an Associate

Coroner within and for the County of Waterloo. James Fielding,Of
tl-e Village of ,Orono, Esquire, M.D., to be an Associate Coroner
within and for the United Counties of Northumberland and Durhal.
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TORONTO, MAY 1, 1873.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR THE CURE 0F
INEBRIATES.

We have been favored with a copy of the proceedings of the
third meeting of the American Association for the Cure of Inebriates,
which took place in tie city of New York, on the 8th of October,
187a, Dr. Farrish, president, in the chair. Among those present
were Dr. Willard Parker, president of the New York State Inebriate
Asylumn; Otis Clapp, president of the Washington Home, Boston ;
Sanuel P. Godwin, president of the Franklin Refornatory for
Inebriates, Philadelphia, etc., etc. The opening address was deliv-
ered by the president, Dr. Farrish, in the course of which he said
he believed they were a unit on the proposition that intemperance
was a disease, and one of a most grave and fearfiuil character ; and
that in making that statement, they were confronted by sincere and
honest reformers i: the world of religion and inorals, who do not
believe that intemperance is a disease, and who have used the
religious and total abstinence press of the country to antagonize our
Position.

People necessarily have a very superficial and false notion of
what disease is. They are apt to overlook visible signs, and seek
for evidences of disorder in the occult forces of the human body. If
iutemperance is not a disease, how cones it that so. nany tens of



4'i2 Tu. (O s. I..,s r.

.ouantds of peopeui die fromn it ewcry >ear? intuupa.ctuay'
huncver, or in its incipience onl) a habit . but nhen, tiere fs an
undue craving, sucb as to overponer the judgtent and Wi, at titu

1asums.a differenfit carater, and és a sitbjct for treattett . no:
mtercly nedical treatnent, but the reguLtion and dipine, nihich
ccry w lel.reuatedinebrLate absl anlords.

esteral ter ,atisfactor) reports tnere reccied .iàd aditd,
and somne cry instruictie e'ay were read antd o rered to be pub.
lished as part of the prorcedings of thetr neeting. At their 12si
itectirg, a > ar ago. a cmimunicatinn wa, receiseJ frun Dr. Dal-
rymltie, M.P., Englanid, . hairman of a .elect Conmst te of the
liouse of Coun ,, appointed ·· to ( otdtler the bst p an fr the
control and management of habitual tt i dnkards," rtquesttnU the
Acrtatn tsx intion toappoint a deleption of too tnotes to
go tn Fngiand ·tr.d gise thLr etidence before tie ( omnriiittee. in
respon.e lo tiat rtqettt-., the Asociation appomttted Drs. i amTsh and
Dotige. hlie rteprt of their mission, nhtit Il i, uf a %cry ir.teret.ini
chtaracter, was laid bief>re the Associattuin, stttmS forth the optnan.
of the British practitioners, as tell au those of the Anericat dslega-
lion, given in .-viIence before the :elect t.ommittee of tht lloue
of Con ions on thi intpornt ,ubject. The is% sttgatfons of thi,
Comuittee comttmenced on the 29th of I-tbruary, and ih- ir nnal
report wvas adopted on the ioth of June.

ih ttestitmony of both British and Amteru-t nitne es Yis
unanimous that inebriation should be cottsidersd atd tteated m as
disease, and it also shoned the itperative ecessty for legtitton
on behalf of a class of pcrsons for whose reief there i, nto hoptai
but the common jail or the itatit atsy>lumt, and a <la- that dail
increasin in ntubers.

The mtedical csidet-nce aiso wvent to shion that man.îtia for tirin
often proceede front cerebral disease, but that ,bilkt thîs ina!, in
soute ittetateet, be the cause of habitual drurkettness, it is usuall)
the effect, rather than the cause. li the Wakefield Asylumi, Eng-
land, out of Soo cases of ltnacy, no fewer thlan 7t, or tifteen per
cent., twere directly due to tinmkenness, beides a large number
indirectly due to the same catsc. Thc sate ttgbt bu satd of thc
asylum in Lancasiire, atd ntany others.

lite Conntttee recommended that reformatones should be
prosided for those weho are so given over to habit of intempemne
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as to render them unable to control themselves, and 'incapable of
managing their affairs ; and that these reforniatories should be
divided into two classes, one for those who are able to pay for the
cost of residence, etc., and another for those who are unable to
contribute. The former miglt bc profitably conducted by private
enterprisq ; while the latter mnust be supported in whole or in part,
cither by the government or the local authorities, or both. Patients
may be admitted into cither of these institutions at their own request
or by comniittal.

Froni the reports of the various inebriate institutions in England
and Anierica, laid before the Committee, it was shown that these
refonnatories are producing considerable good in effecting amend-
ment and cures in those who have been treated in thern. The
average number of cures was stated to be from 33 to 40 per cent.
of the admissions, and the average time occupied in effecting these
cures was stated to be from i2 to 16 weeks. The cures are also
reportedl to be as complete and permanent as in any other forn of
disease, mental or physical.

The Annual Report of the New York State Inebriate Asyluni
for the year ending October ist, 1872, gives a very favorable estimate
of the benefits which these institutions, when properly maagced, are
calculated to afford. There were 336 patients treated in this insti-
tution during the year ; 256 were discharged and 8o were still under
treatinent ; of those discharged, x98 were, it is hoped, pennanently
reforned, and 58 were discharged unimproved. With reference to
the causes of intemperance in these cases,-io2 attributed it to
affliction, reverse of fortune, love niatters, etc., and 122 had intem.
perate parents or ancestors. Their occupation vas as follovs:
bankers and brokers, 8 ; book-keepers, r6 ; clerks, 35; clergymen,
.5; druggists, 5; farmers, 6; hotel keepers, only 5 ; lawyers, 17 ;
ierchants, 58; nianufacturers, 8; machinists, 7 ; mechanics, 6;

physicians, ro; no occupation, 28; miscellaneous, 42. 244 of these
used tobacco, r2 were innocent of that vice.

There can be no doubt in the mind of any one, who has given
the subject the least attention, that these institutions are doing a
vast amount of good, where they have been, perseveringly tried, and
the success which has attended them affords sufficient encourage-
Ment to justify and render nost desirable the establishment of
inebriate asylums in the several provinces of Canada, in numbers
equal to the necessities of our population.
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CONJOINT l.X\MXIG lo tU IN i NGI.\NI

l'le siijct of a Conjoint .\ledlical 1, \.iahiniag toird [i£ Ileen
tinder d[scti,,ion fur suiint tii inlîi)aîd %ithotit anc dc6n-iit
ro-ulis hauing beesfl airrid ai. 'llie Brtih omci la
rîct-ýtcily afî6rnitcd the prilli ipte of conjolit c\mîaînand lia,

also donc itclit tu, etîililh il uon a permlanent and s.-tisficone
baais. l)orin.- dtî. sesîonofa the Coaincil. wihl toli place in Mardi
List, the saglijcLiaOs .ipizi up for diciti'ot. lo-,t >-car a <'Oaniiiîe
of lO.ference %%a. app1oiiilod ta t.Ac thi, til)ject ita consilsraiai,
''ils coniniittcee , eaiiiasd of in cianiicitly ' 1 11ified for Ille niatter
ni Iiand, bas l,tstoiie:d nîiiih tii anid labouîr off the qtilijcî '4
haie draiîn tip a deî.iilud saliene ichl bis reccis el tlîe approval
of the Cullegta of Pli) -su tans anid Surgeon,, il ikli flic> hale
rcOsoli ta esjiei.l%%Ill ual' b.ý CpIîroscd L% thei ts rsh

1
es 'l'le

aclnci, thercfore, Jiu%% lirooiglt 4noîtu tiiiii1 tiin, i1111 ifti
inîeniicd thai it aiail i aie [Lo alleritioli aI the b)cgiiiiitîg of (irao
ber of the lircele ye.iî. 'l'lie onl> dlieultj li the< il ay at [irescat [,

thiit tue t nisvrslîy of Lonidon .aîid tic Soc[ea of \ýiothlir[e 6îîîl
that tlicy cailît join ii tic sîtie'ie %, ilioii an .aiiîeniîeit ta tiir
charter ,but thîs>, is i îlîoîîgliî, caii bc o% ercolîfe by. a shiort ari of
liarliament.

'l'le principal fi.sitiures of ILa thlenie arc is faliis 'I That ttie
tiowing bie the umuiliur of cN.unîiîierb la hI. apinited [itili1e sesetal

siil.qeela of nsaiiiitiai . On Anîltoiind l[lii %iolog;,-1 'f *hc'tiei-

tîY, 4 ; -Nlaieria BoitliaIal> and jla a ;, Medicinie, S
'slîrgury S , Nlid%îîer>, 6. [liii lia ealuiors li ajjo[inteî ai
presell in Fon.nîii :iedicinc, but tit -îiclolis on tfî[s .,tlbject lie
ineliidcd amoog iliose iii Chiiuiblr), M.ediLiiîa, 'iiirgcra% aîd Mlid-
wufery. T[leru arc 1a lic lina i.îsanlinaliolîs. [irinial) andî îi.î', cadi

licing parti> sitei, ilîtl> orial andî elr
t
>t iractî l. >No candidate

is ta b lie niiiîed b% a tçicliur of li[a Owniisiiool lIt tlle %%riltel
exainiiiaiin nol leosb ilin lii çeciuire .cu. la cL prescli 'llie

sihuccîs of the [irioar t,îsaiiiinalion oliall bic 'uii.t!orn, Pit>sae
Claeweisîr>, Mlateria Mlîi.a, Ilotany and lîlarinae '11w stajtcla

of tlic pîis csainiîoui olaIbe Meliine, Muedicat Allaoiv and
Patliology, Sorgcr>, -ýt1rg[iA Analoiny .îîd ['atlolog. \lidueifea>
anîldisae of %,;onîco. Ulieý memlbers of Ille (*ainziîlît ., aif Fefer-
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ence shall act as "visitors of examinations." A meeting of examiners
shall be held on a day shortly before the commencement of the
written examinations, at which one or more members of the Commit-
tee of Reference shall be present, and at which all the questions pro-
posed to be set in writing shall be read foy approval. The questions
-are to be printed on the day preceding, or on the morning of the
examination, in the presence of some duly appointed official, in
whose custody they shall be kept until delivered to the proper exam-
iner, ànd as a general rule the number of questions on each paper
be six, and the time allowed to answer them be three hours. A
meeting of the examiners shall be held as early as convenient at the
close of the examination to decide upon the passing or rejection of
candidates, arid fmally the Committee of Reference shall present
aniually to each of the co-operating medical authorities a report,including a statement of the numiSer, names and places of study of
those who nay have passed, also of those who may have failed to
pass, any of the examinations during the preceding year.

Candidates who have successfully passed this Conjoint Examin-
ing Board can receive the qualification of any one, or more, of the
co-operating medical authorities on payment of the usual fees charged
for the same.

There are soine portions of the scheme vhich we think are
very good, but there are others which are somewhat objectionable,
aund however suitable they may be to a country like England, would
not be at all adapted to the wants of the profession here. In the
first place, the number of examiners appears to be entirely in excess
f what is necessary or expedient. Sone meibers of the profession

uere have been clamoring against the size of our Board. What
would they say t i a board of 4o exaniners? The subjects of Foren-
sic niedicinie and sanitary science, both of them of very great import-
-ance, have been overlooked by the Committee of Reference. The
department of public medicine, is one in which the iedical profes-
sion, both at home and abroad, suffers much from the ignorance and
iconpetence of its mepnbers, and one in which all candidates should

be required to pass a satisfactory examiination before receiving the
license to practice. We also think that these examinations should
be -competitive, and with that object in viewi the oral examination
should be dispensed with, and we take the liberty of remarking in

this connection that this feature in the examinations before our own
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Counci Board, s not onl uIseless but sers e\pefnhe. and wunint be
done away il th, othout n .m1t degiree mojuriously .atfcting lte Inter
ests of the profesion, or the student. 'The opinion of the mtajority
of those who have lad considerable expertctteu in conducting esain
mations of this kmd is aginst the continuanue of the oral examina
tions, and especially is that felt t ie e.spedient, inasmuch as the
e.smtmations are conpetitne. lie lechng whith his as been olenl
eîpressed by sone nembers of the loard in reference to the oral
examination is that when the Candidate is brought face to fice e ib
the examner, ie ether ktowsss and fecls an intcrest in Iitm, and
ptts such qucstOins a1u il aist him in passing. or feeling no par
ticular mnterest in Iiim, puts its questions in buch a w-ay as tttay be
calculated to puttule the candidate and fortify the .xamîiner in the
opinton w hich te tai already fornted of the character of the answers
i the wrtten .satitmnatton. But apart frot thii tter i, still another
reason why, under e.sttg arcunstancs,, the ott esamination
ýhould be dtpetnsed with. 1t is ver e.spcnsic. The oral exatmin
ations alone hate cost the Coutcil, for the past thtre y ears, not les,
than $i3oo. W e ask, )oes it pay ? Ve think not. The character
of tIe writteni qutestio ns mght he itmpr.ated, the tine allowd for
.mswering thet treeased so as to gsne aIl a fait oppt1 orttntit,
and if the were done the necessty> for the oral amtination would
not e.sist. As a general rule the candidates tho reall> rejuire the
extra oral eamttation hould not be allow ed to ptss, and, therefore,
we bclieve that no iijustice would bc doue to att> one throvglt it'
disconttinuan< ç.

.\LLE.G.D MAhPRM'TICF.

At the lte Asites an action was brouglt agattst 1r. ihorbur.
of ths city, for alleged mttalptracttic in the treatment of a case Of
Colles' fracture of the wril. hlie plattitit, a tomnant about 4o Ž etS
of age, a cook i Mr. leuard s emplo>, feull doii stairs aid tra-

tured the radius. 'I hi, took place on the i9tli of Nos etmbur, t87t.
Dr. Thorbttrn as scnt for and immediattel put up the fracture on a
tentporary apphiance. In a fiew days he called agatt and put it uP
on a pistol.siaped spltt. î le called se erai tus Juring tie ntS
fortnight. At the end,ot that ttnie the plaintft nent mto the coi-



try, but returnied at the end of a wecek. le Dr. exCIamel the wnst
and found it ail right, and ordered ier tu retuirn m another week.
'lie ise went on in this w ia until tie nd o the 8th week, unon
being rather tardy, mhenî the doctor took u the sphnt and applied
a starcl baidage, wlicli reniained on two w leek. lTe hand
alpe.areud ratier stiff, lut the Dr. told plaitift that t would be pet-
fectil strong and thai -ie noild regain the tise of it in time. She
rctented again in March Dr. Canuif ntas called in la r.innne it,
and lie ad r. Thorburn loith agreed tIhat union .1d takein lac
and that plaintiff wlotld rcoer tit use of hie hand by degree,.

Abta the ist of Mai site rnt to Dr. lîar and wa ndler treat.
ment for about two or tiree months, durimg wchick le the iand
contined to impIove.

Several medical mie ii te city weic immoned ta ise esi.

dence ii the cace, both on teialf of the plaintiff ani Iefcndaiit.
TIhe oniy itnesse calli poin wereri rs. iloder and Valentme.
Dr. .irars cas sumîiemonedi lAit did iot pta ii .it appear-mte. i ir.

lHodder siated in hi, e idenîce ltt lie thad seui tlte c.e soie tmt
in .\ .1at in ompany) w ith I irs. liluthtne, lt.uars .îid Thionirbui ,

hrrî wt oe leformity clough not more than liigit ei
expected .n ths o f frcr, and he thougýht that laulon

as not so firm as tmiglht be e.apsetd afier tuch ît lape i

ne- te a1pthchtion of spilints ainîs has a tendeci t
ma:î lthe limi stiff wcthelr therc is fra< ture o t :t. that

une- there wias tard union elieu ot!d tnt cnîtmunîe the ue of
bplints more thn fat ori eeks , lte stifnss t%1uld arise frot eililsiion

to lite sIealtls of the tenldon , detforimtit weas not ncesaril l te
result of treatmîent - the best aIthors say that deformiit% wvill lake

place iii titis fontn of fractire untier the iaot skilftil ireaitîntiet : hat
in i r o m ie cases of frctiire suicli as titis, wîhCreefonitn

en>edl narntithsîanding all his care . thouiglt the plamtifi woulî1d yet
hate a good iseful hand aînd it weould ilmprouc the more she ised It.
The et ilente of Dr \ alenîtii % as iof similar lunpor. i ils Lordsiup

Uiitice 'ahî. bcefore wlahon Ite casc ti1s tried, natd thre ns n cae
to go to a jury le lestimn of Dr loddert csed notlhmîg lo
show that there htad becn either iieglect or want ut sokII ii the treat-
nent. A toniuit as, therefore, recordeI lIs 1.lrdsip obsncrni
to the jure liat imicaliretl practitionerind hiard work, and often lttle

lianlis for it and they outglIt to liae this protection thronî oer
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them, tl1at when they had usred their best efforts in the treatent of
a caec, they %hold do so without fear of prosecution if the retIt
shroild lrove iitoward. We werc sery glad to hear hib i.ordship
sîpeai ont in this manier regarding such iatters. While it is quite
right chat miedical men should iestow every care and attention upon
the cates they undertake, it is very hard to be mIcted in ieavy
danages for tvcry slight irîstaike, or want of success, which ray
attend a surgical case. .\gainst no other profession is sicese.%atious
pettifoggery had recourse to, and a few' such rebuffs .as the aboie
wounrIl have a very alitary effect in putting a stop to such se\atiousi
actions. Sever.mi nailpractice cases lave occirred in diffierent parts
of thi Prosince during the past two ionth, and somle of thece, ofa
most vexatious Lind, have becen instigated by fellowr-practitioner.
It is had enougli wvhen hungr lawcycrs and greedy clietrs try to frl1
their raws and line tieir poçckets Iy bringing actions for danages
againit nedieial men, but it i, much more to be regretted wvhen memts
bers of our own profession No far forget what is due to themiitelves
end the c.iihng they rase chosen as to r eideccend to ih mrruserable
pettifoggery.

hiCtNC'ti\AL i TRANPLNTA TON iFROM Tit
RABBilT.

tir. % olfe, surgeon to the Glago' Otitli.r Insitution,
reports (GI. 31. your.) rio sucessfti cases Cof conjnticiiral
tmnsiplaitaton from the rabbnt. Onte of the patients expenmented
upon was admitted mto tire io<pital for the relief of )biitlephlaton.
litre ias adheot of the loer eye-lid to tih eye.brll, the reult Of

e lurn. ie separated the adhesion, and thetn took, fron the rabbit
that portion of the conjii.tiva n hieh lines the inner angle coscring
the membrana imtitanrs, and esteidi as far as the cornea -enough
to rep!ice the lost conjinctiva of the iatenut--aid seerred it n

place w'ith four file stitches. 'Thre stitches wete removed on the
fourth da), tie conjana retalmied iti vitality, free motion ot ie
ee-bail wcas obrtamned and the eye reirdered usefui. lii coimrenting
on these ases, ie says tiere is a large <lacs of patients %i hose Cy-
tisses .re perfectly lealthy, %with thei exceptioin of coneail opacitt,
.rtl t.e -nuection arises, Shah we ire able te supply thein ith tri
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parent come: b1 transplantation ? AIl attempts; formiely made in
that direction have ît:uild. Dr Power. of St. Bartholomew's, Lon.
don, has been so îir succefil. :hat the cornea of a rabbit grew
upon that of a child, but tnfortmaat l> it was opaque. Dr. Volfe

suggests an imlrv<eniett, by nakaog a cornea-<oupmhtivalitp.

The conjnnetival portion %s11i not only give the cornea a point of

attachment, but aho mil.rov its ebai of 'itattty a îîp'rcncy.

ott ald t€otitllitilts.

F.cwRs As PRODt7CI Rs oF ÜZONI -- It alîpcar- fromn the
researches of Prof Mantegazza, of Pavia <Lombardy) (B'rit Mied

ur.), that ozine is dcveloped in somne plants by the direct rays
of the sm, and that i others the action, once begun in daylight,
continues throughout the ntght. rhus, the cherry-laurel, clove,
lavender, mint, kmon, fetnl. hyacinth and mignonette develope
ozone largely wnen cxposed to the sun's rays. The oxidation of
the essential oils is aIso 'aid to bc a convcnient source of ozone,
and Dr. Mantegazza concludes that the ozonogemic prope!rtiec of
j oweirs reside in their es.secen, and recommend> the culivation of
hetbs and flowers ti miasmatic districts and in places infested with
anital cmanations. Dr. Fox, in his recent wvork on ozone, also
remarks that the cultivation of the sunilower, in nialartous districts,
as been specially urged, as it ts said to possess the property of

purifying air ladeni with iarsh mtaasm, and of e'xhatig ozonzed
j xygen. If, therefore, there be protective virtue in these sweet
uems of the earth, let their culture n every direction be larply

encouragcd.

Vtcraat. MaEDrat COrEI.G- -Thc followmng gentlemen passed
ihicr primary and final examinations at the close of the recent e.sa-
untions of this College -Messrs. Nathaniel Blrewster, John L
1atkhart, Alex Douglas, Wni. Il Joinson, John Kirkpatrick, D. F.
McDonald, Davidson McDonald, Peter McLean, and Wm. Philp.
ilonour Class-Vm. I. Johnson, Gold Medalhst ; Nathaniel Brewe-
ster, Silver Medallist; Ir Davidson McDonald, honoable mention.
&holarships-Messrs Peter Mcl.ean and John Kirkpatrick.
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Nova Scomia MFICA. AcT.-A correspondent in the LoWer
Provinces scnds us the followmg note:-" With regard to the act of
our Legislature i reference to the mcdical profesion, mentiotned in
the March isste of the LAstr, wc have had m the Province of
Nova bcotta, since i85, an Act compeltng al persons practising
medicine, surgery or itdoifery, to register, in the Provinial Secre-
tarys office, the credenti. on which they founded their clains to

practise, und r the penalty of forfenmg lees and a ite of $:o. DUr-
ing the Session of Parhiament last winter, stringent atmendients were
made to the -,tme, im favor, 1 presume, (f Canadian and Englibt
graduates (b., tedial schoo)."

MLi cAL AC1 F1R 'i liH DoMsiNiio. -At a meeting of the mtedi.

cal profession at Ottawva in February last, a retolution was pascd in
favor of a Medicail Act for the Doniion. Thi, moatter bas been
before the Canada Medii Association tor soute tinte, but couil not
be agreed upou, and was, theref«ore, at the last meeting indefimitely
postpeeid. One reaon why the propotsd Dontnion Medicail hil
met with >o mouch opposition was because itîapeared to have been
framed in thte nterest of one section of the Dominion. Wc believe,
howeter, thit a nasure car be framed, if properly'goiieabouit, thzch
will be acceptuble to the profession mn all parts of the Dominon, but
the time has inot yet come.

Wîîo AlRF soc ?-A medical man mu Nettfoundland bas retumred
a copy of the LANcr, with the remark that ttere are already more
medical journals it the world than the profession has any use for'.
Unfertinately be has not given us bis signaturc If be will be kimd
enough to do to, we will be most happy to strnke bis name frotm our
ist.

MEETING OF TF, MEDICAL CoUNCIL---The n eXt meeting Of
the iedical Council of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of
Ontaro is expected to take place a ttle carlier tian ustal, probably
some time during the present month. The 2oth inst. bas been
spoken of by some as the date fixed upon

Bîsiois CoLLEGE MEDIcAL SciîooL MoNTREAI-Tbe fol.
lowing genteinen passed their final examination and twere presented
for the Degree of M.D .- Geo F. Flock, M.R.C.S., Eng., 1. F.
Godfrey, G I. Shaw, F. C. Latwrence, W McDonald, G. Dubuct,
I. Fontaine, and G. N. Peltier.
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TRiniT'rY Coi.î.TGFr MEIAL Se oni---The follnwmg gentlemen
liave suc'fully pao'ed ihir pnnary and final examinations m this
n.titon -- Me»r. W Blake, W Brock, W W. Bredin, A. M.
Dmwa, C. Lat. 1) B. Frazcr, 1) Fraz:r, J. W Gracey, H Howitt,
W. T. larrins, L- 1. Healy, W. Inmg, L 1 I.ennox, W l.wry, A
MN Laren, C. S Murray, 1 W ltchel.1 T. Millman, J. MeDiarmid,
C F. PIatten. J P. 'I hioijlon and 1. W. Reade.

'Tlhe conoatioin for conteiumg egre, took place on thie oth
uit., and ilie ilmlowmning genCmnen were preonted.

r t/î dar, , . D -- Riduird Ardagh Cilighen and WIalter
laîmbert

.r 1/. IAv<w ./ . '. -W Mlake, W. V. kedin, A. M. DOmg-
wali, C. E Il. H Hoxnt, A MLlaren, C. S. Murray, 1>. W. SIt-
chd.il, C. I. Patten and I ms. I i7a mn.

Um'ursnt> Gùld list.-A. M. Dingeîl.

Faad/ty G>d Mdjlis. -Hl. lowitt.
.Siler " W. ISakeV .

Cerjitata Pf IFûn.,r -In the final e.anin-tion.-C. East.
" In the primary -- D. B. Fraser, D. Fra.

str, W. Lowry, J. W. Gracey.

MîcGIt.L Cotti \r.iMioL tSiclloo. MONiTatAL--T he followmig

gentlemen hase successfuIly passed cheir fmal examination in this
University and erec adiiiitte, to the degree of M.D., C.M., on the
28th of March, 1873 -

1). O Alguire, 1 W Ii, 1 Brown, 1) A Carmichael, N. E.
ChevahIer, F. A. Cutter, O C Edwards, I R Ellîson, W Ewing,
J J Farky, i. M. Fortune, L. A. Gaviller, T. 1- Onesr, J. IMlis,
RN lurlburt, W F Jackson, Il J M Jones, T. Kulley, .. G.
Eliton, I. D. McGuiîre, J 1. M.Connell, J Mlctarmind, J. D. A.
Mcdonald, J. Mcelod, R' S Il O'nan, 1) O'Brien, IL . Perry.
P. F Richmond. F. J. shepharl, J. A. Stephenson, A. IV. Tracey,
G. . %Wallon, W. T, Ward. R C. Young, I. W Whiteford,

/IsS/jme dts.--T. Kelly.
Pri:eaan (JRooka.)-D. O. Alguire.
11enerable menion - F J Shephard, 1) A. Carmichael, H. J.

M. Jones and R. W. Bell.

OPF'NINGS FoR MEMI.A. M tL.-n the village ol New-Ham-
lîrg, cointy of Waterloo, a oell established village and country
P'acuce, together with valuable property, woill be sold cheap. For
Particulan apply to Dr. J N. Steifetlmeyer, Newe-Hanburg, Ont.
TIere is also a gool opening for a medicîail man in the vuilaze of
Cheltenhan, county of Peel , also in Mille Roches, county of Stor-
Mont, Ont.
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QUININE IN \ŸHoopiNG-CoUGP.-Dr. Dawson, in an article in.

the Ain. yournal qf Obstetrics, strongly advocates the use of quinine

in the treatnent of whooping-cough. He quotes varous eninent

authorities in support of this plan, in addition to his own experience,

which has extended over a period of several years, and embraced

the managcinelt of a large nuniber of cases. le states that it

should be given in solution, so that it nay corne in contact with the

inucous membrane of the pharynx, and thereby destroy the fungi

with which this is covered. Neglect of this rule lie considers the

reason why other observers have not seen such positive results from

the use of this remedy. 'Ve have been in the habit of using quinine

dissolved in nitric acid, and can bear testimony to its efficacy in this

affection, especially when cornbined -with the "open air" treatment.

CAsToR OIL EMULSIO.-In a fornier issue we drew the atten-

tion of the profession to " Wilson's Castor Oil Emulsion," a disguised

castor oil which bas been advertised in our colunns for sone time.

We urderstand the preparation is a great success, being generally

atronized by the profession, and now in use in every province of

the Dominion from Prince Edward's Island to Manitoba. It has

lately been very rnuch improved, and in its present forn is certainly

a most agreeable and effectual substitute for castor oil.

NOTES ON HOSPITAL PRACTICE.

(Reported by AM. Nevitt, Toronto General HUospital.)

J. B., admitted into the Hospital under the care of Dr. Bethune;-

was by occupation a sailor. 3o yeais ago he received a blow ôver

the left eye, from the effects of which he never recovered. The sight

is entirely gone, and the right eye is now suffering sympathetically,

th'e sight becoming much irnpaired. The eye looks red, congested

and inflamed, and is painful, and a source of constant annoyance.

The patient is a hale, hearty looking man of 6o years of age.

Oct. 25 -Enucleation of the left eye was performed to-day. A

wire speculum being introduced for the purpose of keeping the14id5.

ap-rt, the conijunctiva was caught up by a pair of Iris forceps andx

snipped, off vith a pair of curved blunt-pointed scissors. 'The miew

branes lying underneath were severed close up to the eye al-the"
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endouns of the various mules of the e-c were thun succ.;ivcly
caught 1p it blun hok and diucdl. 'ie cyc bll bcing brought

well forwtards, the optic litrse Iast ctrtd, and the ce rolled out
cntire. The only inrweCnts ud being the speculum, 'a ir,, fo-
ttps and hook. The h:cm'rrha i from the oihalitei arter) as

arooted by the applicatcn vf a littlc told nater The cauty was
thn tutïcd it luint and) a pad placed ut cr it both eyec b>andagetd

and the pattit luit t" bcd Ii a dark room.
Oct. 27 -Terei isbt light pain .md very httle oozing. with

somic hedthy looking pu its liiiC1n, bemi cctnVe to Ump.
cath. pill- were gicten.

Nov t -- IDischargc ha% almost ccased -conplain of no pain
(andagi from right eyc rcmtc ed ti-day.

Nov : -State ItaI lit, vision lu improvcd, nanmuîch as he
was able to wcrite a letter without the aid of his spectaclc,, a thing
that lie hac not been able tu du for a long uie.

T. S., a:L 45, admitted Oct. J-4th, tinder Dr Aikin's care, was

crossmg the raluîy track then an enme struîck him ari thrciw him
to or t2 fcet, and hghtmig on hi left foot n a crotch of the rails,
fracturcd hi, leg Tnc tibia and lii ibi wscre uboth broken. and about
the loser third of the leg could be ditictly felt. 'lhe foot upon
the outer bide and on thge ole, na.s ctirUly detuded of ikm., the
os cilci, fractured, the atragaltis fri. tured and diloL.ited foruards,
the ctboid, and m fact niearly ill the tarsal bons bmgic mor le- s
injurcd. The foot w-as :dcimauî , and cold blood lowing from the
wound. An opcration was determmedoîl utpon at oicc, but the patient,
after being placcd upon the table, rctu'cd to allow the operalon to
proced. lie wcas thcn placcd la bcd and a poultice appieàd. the
wound co'ntmtumtg to ilischarge an vto nsive aoius mloid, the foot
growing colder and colder and becomig qutte black, gi-ing off a
most homble stnch.

Oct. 25 - -The patient, tookin7 pâle, hagarl and worn, pulse
rapid, and complaimmng bitterly of pain, stilt rcfused to believe that
his lcg could not bc savedl. Stimulaits and morphine wcre given at
intervals.

Oct 26 Patient sinLing and culi lttiate,
Oct. 27 - le has ait lat consentid to an vperation. The lcg

was amputited belo tihe knee in n m in. the bon s th, tibia was
found to b sinltcrcd high up, almost etendmig nt.. the knee Joint.
Ille daLpc were put up n the usual way a

nd 
the pattert placcd in

bed, m it the icg elels atcd
Oct 28 -- Large quantities of pub kecep coming away, puise

raptd, tongue foul an: coated.
Oct. 29 -The stures had ail to be taken out and the laps fell

apart, large quantitiesi of pus flowng aw.ay ; poulticcs toub apbhed.

483
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Oct. 31.-fibcharge s ttil eiîrînnnus, thoull the stump looks
healter , puise better. lite Lbo.wh n"t havng bien m ed since
the operatiun two Comh cath. pli, neri gisen.

Nov. t.- Inpruing bluon. 4starges a guod deal bhough
not quite so mucha.

Nov. L.ranuiations sîrmgg ip and loking halthy A
good deal of piu. lions away flrom hupi r part of al weound, from
around the end of the tibia.

Nov. :2.-- I lie lapb to-day wcrc lrught together as ncarly as
possible. by two poits of sîher suture. The points being
about an mdi apirt and contnouii , a snail, thim pece of wood

beng nsertad betieen then and the wiri, îanmg over the wood on
the posterir dap, on the .mtenur the ende if the wirc n ere twmited
over a second shp of nu d pliad i a similar positiun, thus render
ing the precure mure untitir, presinta g tle arý from -uttng the
flesh, and ai the sanie aime allong the pressure to be easily in.
creased by twistng the dt i of the n are A couple of broad bands
of strapping were albo put on firmly Tie wund tu be dressed
twice a day, each tine the pressure to be inmreaised as much as
possible. Under titis ircatment the days tire gradui.illy madc lo
coalesce, ana ultinately formcd a good stumpt.

DtEATrHS.

At Pakcnham, Ont., on the 4th of F ebruary, E B Gibson, M.
D., in the 33rd year of his age.

In Montreal, on the 29th of January, William Sutherland, Jr.,
M.fD., in the 26th year of his age.

In Montreal, on the bth of -ebtiruy, Dr. Alfred NeLon, of
ancunsm of cite arcii cf the atta Dr Neison wcas a licentiate of
the Cuollege of Physitians and burgeons of Queb i He was a marn
of great promise, and bis dath is niuh regiretted by ail those who
kr.ew his ablîities and ksidiess of d isit.n Hf lost his wife in
ber confinmemnt, twou ears abu, iiid ias liid him six snall'

children.

In Montrcal, on the 23rd Of March, Chalis Pîcaulh, Mf D, son
of Ibr, . L. .iault, a wIl kohwn rastionir in Muntreal. Hte

graduated ai Midi Ucliuge u a B5, and ias c beenr ,r:sîicúce since
that tine, î connecticn wi lits faiter, an the ty of Montrea.
He was a great tavorit amoinig hs lîcnds, fîllowî stud nts and prac-
ttioners, and many wili liear wit regrît of hs îarly denise


